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CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

The secretary was out of town 
Tiie3day fm the purpose of attendingr 
i> meeting of commercial executives of 
the South Plains and at which several 
oi the outstanding problems of this 
section wore discussed. It was a 
m- cting that would have been profit
able to any member of the chamber 
OI commerce and especially to the 
!)or.rd of directors, but they were all 
toe busy to spare the time away from 
home, with the exception of Judge H. 
It. Winston, who accompanied the 
writer and furnished means of trans
portation. Judge Winston came home 
more enthusiastic regarding chamber 
oi commerce work and he has always 
been a wheelhorse when it came to 
assisting anything that might be a 
benefit to his county and town.

Mr. F. A. McCarty, o f the West 
Texas Gas Company, was in town last 
week for the purpose of securing an 
estimate of our population and also 
fo r . city maps show'ing the corpora
tion lines and map of the county. This 
office was able to furnish him w’ith 
all data and maps desired. They ex
pect to comply with their contract 
with the city and will probably begin 
serving us by August.

Our efforts toward the location of 
an experiment station are meeting 
with some success in that we have 
secured the cooperation of the col
lege authorities and a bill is being 
prepared for the purpose of submit
ting to the Legislature. Of course 
it can !>e located at some other point 
than Brownfield and it is just up to 
u:: t<» see that we get the location, 
I. at it is going to take a united effort 
a f lo  the bill is passed and sitting 
around talking about it w'itUiiot get 
u.'. anywhere.

pi. mfip'i- thaL the annual meeting 
and banquet will be heUl at the Hotel 
Brownfield, Thursday night,-February 
1 Jth at 7 t.lO.

The rat killing campaign will be 
liulitil o ff in February. A represen
tative ot the United States Depart- 
nunt of Agriculture will arrive here 
OP February 4th and will begin or
ganization work, with the end in view 
that the actual poi.soning operations 
wiP commence about the 14th and 
continue foi several weeks. Prizes 
will be offered by the chamber of 
(Commerce f(>r the largest number of 
rate killed in each school district and

for individual kills. A commit
tee has been appointed and will work 

the premium list and publish it in 
the Herald in order that all may know 
the rewards to be had. Outside of 
getting rid of a varmint that is taking 
ccnsidtrable toll from the production 
of this county.

/  few days ago, the que.stion was 
asked of one of our citizens as to 
whtthei the chamber of commerce 
was working for the. town or the coun
ty. And the writer desires to say 
that the program covers work that 
wc think will be for the general good 
of both town and county. We are 
not trying to develop Brownfield, b>’ 
undertaking to locate additional lines 
o f business as wc have a sufficient 
mimbe, or merchants of different 
7'lnsses, but the county docs need more 
farmers and when we get them the 
town will become larger. Our slogan 
i;̂ — Develop The County, The Town 
Will Develop Itself. In other words 
the town is absolutely dependent up- 
< ’ the county and when we have lots 
of farmers and they are prosperous, 
the people in town wdll benefit there- 
bv.

Interestbig Dary Meet 'That Famous “Rich and 
At the Grart House Poor” Map Up Again

I
What proved to be a very interest-! Will, old Dallas is still .sore at the 

irg and beneficial meeting of farmers! Herald for what it had to say coii-
was held in the district .court room last
Saturday afternoon. . Dairying wsU, 
the principal subject of discussion and

corning theii •*rich and poor map

First Monday Crowd 
Exceeds Expectations

First Monilay Trades Day have been 
started here at least twice before this, 
bu‘ played out in a few months for 
lael> ot patronage or interest and 
nuin> ativanced the theory that

Caines County R ^ e ts  | Ohio Man Gi?es Advice 
Losii^ Agent Davis! On Deep Plownig

published more than a month ago.
We were led t<i bt lieve that the thing 

i*: was handled by hot^ bn-al and out- ba<! been seitlcd and forgotten, but ] |x ople did not trade horese an.v long- 
side men. i J a m i i ’.ry 10th. Mr. John Boswell, j n  ns most of them come to town in

Figures showing that the cream | managci ot the Southwt'st Develop-j effrs. but it seemed that a b»t of them
I the i i;>en* Service took his typewriter here last first Monday, and itchecks of Terry county exceeded 

value of [thc^cc^toft crop were g^ven 
by J. E.^sfrelton, Secretary C. of C. 
Further evidence of the value and

ypewriter
hand t reopen a new engagement' ''o s  «*ui initial day this time. More 
with us. Hi;' o|>ening sentence is, j are expected next first Moiulay, and
“ Please don’t shoot.”  Now, my dear i probably a greater effort will be

change^ that have been made in farm- j John, this is no longer the “ wild west”  j made to bring them here,
ing throughout thig^ section waTj-ven if you Dallas fellows still think i Horse trading besides, is ju-t <(ne
brought out in a talk' by Morgan and for ymir special infomation, | ot the many features that cun be
Copeland. Mr. Copeland pointed opt j w» wi.*̂ h tc state that there is not half .••inde of trades days. There are num- 
that despite the low*ppces o f ' 1 9 2 d'the necessity of carrying 4d-«ome-od»uj‘ rous things that can be brought to 
and the short crops of 1927 and 1925 | i’errj count> as there is in Dal-1  b* ai not onlj t<» make the day inter-

!as. There i:. not a hi-jacking or -•'‘ ting’ tr tho.<e who attend, but also 
barl robbing case on reeoid in this' profitable to many. There are luim- 
county. Xr dangei of yoqr being | ■ thing.s each family pos.sess, per
shot out here, John, unless you use! haps, that they do not need in the 
“ corn juice”  and you’ !* have to bring 1 while some othi r farmer has
,'our own from Dallas. ( -omething he does not need but is

willing to exchange it for what you 
have. In this way both are greatly 
benefited and satisfied. Thim. with 
r good auctioneer on the gruUml.

that the county is in much better coh- 
dition than it was prior to this time.
The reason he gave for our smaller 
indebtedness and our larger per capita 
depdsits are due to the more diversi
fied .syctem o f farming that is being 
followed now.

Mi*. B. B. Holland, a dairy farmer 
and representative of_ the Mistletoe 
Creamery, saitl that there was more 
than seventy-five times as much cream 
produced in thus territory than thefe 

‘ jjeSWa tigo. attributed
this Increase to several causes, one o f ' '"-ave v.ritteo in fo protest, John is in-| Thir time we have a man to reallv

John say.'- he hopes some day to do 
.something that will plea.se us. Well, 
all he has to do is to acknowledge that 
tbo map in question and its publica- 
:ion wju blunder ami did us an in-' many articles you have no u.se for can 
justice, and we’ ll be hugely well j Ih- easily transferrtd into a reasoii- 
pieased. But like all the others w houble amount of cash.

the biggest o f which was the incrcas- 
O'i production j .̂er cow brought about 
by improving the herd by the use of 
pu’-c bred sires. The need of this 
county of one or more Jersey Buli 
Circles is apparent when he told that 
the services of a good sire may be had 
for ten years by combining five bulls 
in V. circle and changing bulls every 
two years.

•lined tr aigac the question with u>, push Trades Day in the t>erson <.f 
ind wants us to under-rtaml that it j W. K. Lcgg, local auctioneer, and this 
'.\a:; based ou population instead of|v»,j -̂ soimthing we lucked taeh time 
'tore j>er capila we*alth, and says that J i. cf(,re. Everybody’s bu.' îness is no 
the .>--ame fellow that got this ancient one’s business, and the day play»d 
ilocument up was the same fellow that | „ut by default. But, with I.egg hu'l- 
got up the Texas Commercial News, Png the i.mttev, we b» liwe that it can 
Map recently that -did please us., made a great «lay.
'iVei! now that’s fine; Dallas is mak
ing soim |vrogrc“.s.

-Also, .lohn wants us t(» come down

The v.ritei had jus* got up from tin* 
fin, and w;i> t''.i r r e  unabh to be

Prof. W. L. Stangcl, of the Tech i -’ - fn  wants us to come down jjrounds much, but from
College, gave a very interesting and j p e r s o n a l l y  show -  ̂ , .p,. ,,,,,|
helpful discussion on__feeding dair> nrcimd. lobn, dear, you need not ( ,̂;„h,.r,<| from foivers.it i.oi.

factors to bt* I “ ’ ‘>fht s.ioq, and pot thru  ̂  ̂ j b *  litw  tb.n ii w:.<
consid'ered' in feeding for milk, th i-j'' wentbei bappt'ns to be hot. We j, 
principal one being the e<»t.6f feed. ['•* **'** during rtie fair and liked to 
The ration that has given the rnost;'’ '̂*̂  cou-cooetl. .Again, it we are 
satisfactory results thus far at the  ̂ '■howp any more courtesy by you 
College is' the one composed of s ix j ’ "**'* 'h» whole.sale people from whom 
pounds of groumi heads or car corn. | “ have liecn pun busing for years, 
two pounds of wheat braji ami two i ’howed us in Octobei-, we don’t care 
pounds of cotton seed meal. This j ' '^ ‘ ‘̂Jher we e\ ei see your burg again, 
was supplemented with al] the cane 1 *̂’ *‘* *̂ what we think of Dallas, to be 
that cows could eat together with, plain.
silage and four pounds o f ’alfalfa perl John sav'- he’s going t<» conu*

ith an interestii.g and profitable d.iy 
lo niuny.

Legioil Palls Another 
Big Sporting Event

Both |>apers of (iaiiies; county, the 
Seminole Sentinel and the S€*agrav'os 
Signal, express regret at losing Roy 
Davis as theii part time county agent, 
and we know that the |>eopIe o f that 
progressive county share the.si* regntjs 
with their pu|K‘ rs, for although doing 
part time work, Roy has almost equal
ed the full time of many agents. We 
can at least say this for Terry 
county. But with his services for 
the full time ,we know that many 
good things are going to be accomp- 
ished this year.

-  In this eoniiection, we under
stand that Gaines county has secured 
the full time services of Mr. McFet- 
ridge who comes to them from Waco, 
: ml we are confident that he is a man 
that will endeavor to put over a good 
I rogcum for Gaines county, and will 
iinimdiately take up the good work 
where Roy left off. We at least con
gratulate our neighbor on securing 
another and a full time agent.

We also take o ff our hats to old 
Terrj* for having secured the full 
iine services of Roy Davis for the 

coming year. We know what stuff 
he is made of, and that he tries to 
make his services worth 100 per cent. 
It was a hard task to get the people 
t > consent to a county agent, for most 
) 1 thi'in who did not happen to hail 
from a county who had an agent, 
thought the expenditure of money for 
nil agent, a needless expense. But 
I uniy in 1S7:!. January 1. At the 
lately are emphatic in their opinion 
that a county agent does not cost one 
p«*nny, for, they .say, a good county 
agent like ours pays his own way and 
more.

Roy is a cth while lad in other 
ways too. lie has the school system 
of the county at boart; be is a faith
ful attendant upon his church ser
vices; and i.s a prime club member 
and a hoo.-ter for the civic a.s well as 
the commercial advancement of our 
city. Would that we had more o f hi.s 
tribe.

I We did not get to attend the se«- 
;Oiid monthly sporting event at the

head ner dav The above errain ratior- ■ hi*re before long to personally . . . u n i .  iIieauperud>. i ne auo>e grain raiioi -Aim rlean Legion Hull last week on
see and his friend .''helton. pre- . <• .u <• - -i. . » •' (account of the fact that we believed.iimably oui commercial secretary.!, • i .u , i, . , ........................  being .still niigntv weak, the bed wasto btard the lion in his den,

or a ration composed of seven pound i 
o f ground ear corn or heads and three |
pounds of cotton seed meal will make ">>o m ms «t-n. place for us.
a good, cheap, and fairly well bal "  to I undeivtand tliat thev
anced ration. The amount of the&i every courtesy possible  ̂ interesting bouts, includ-
ratiom to feed will depend largely on ir here including a good feed, knockouts, one fellow
the individual cow. Usually it will  ̂ comes, to carry him.

WonM Take Old Terry 
For His Farmhif

pay to feed all a cow will clean up a. iroumt t. K.uple ot banks that will i from Seagraves taking the full ten 
! from :• local mauler. Th«*rc were also 

Vera* other minor boxing eventslong as she will increase or hold ini i =how pc i cafiita deposits that would
in Her milk add tiot get fat. Bundles j of the counties in ea.st jj,e real fearure, that
with the grain on them should nr  ̂ which the map says are r« h. .leclared interesting and nil who
fed without grinding, but iLi-s a ques- "  f  M show him im.re corn being put,
tion whether it will pay have the on the market and shipped to his and month, and that is saying a
stalk.'; them.selves ground. V ether “ rich cnuniies”  than he* ever .

.nought grew in one Texas eountv

Chishohn Brothers in- 
stallii^ Hatchery

.A representative of the 'firm of 
Chisholm. Bros., this city, informed 
I ' this week that they had ordt!|re<l by* j
X ire from the factory at Oleveland, 
< hiu, the very latest model-of elcc- 
ric hatchery of L'i.OOO egg .^capacity 

9 id that as soon as it arrived, it 
would be located in the rear end of 
t clr wesT'stbre building aiid put to 
vork.

It is said to be the very latest mode* 
€i hatcheries ard thoroughly ‘ lectiic. 
here being *no oil burners, and there

,gre*at deal. An interesting wrestling
. . match was also featuri'd.

V. e hope and pray that John does visit i j  i , •, . I The boys are already looking out
■is; we want to open his eves for o n e '-  . • i # .i. ’ ., ' . ,for material for the one next month
time to the possibilities of this sec-. ,  ̂ n , i/* i n .. . , ! and promise you vour full half dollar .stion aii() what its future trade will, . # , • . ., „  worth ol fun and interest. It is saidmean to Dallas it that cilv want.s to jthe hall was pretty well crowded Inst 

Thursday night.nlay fail and deserve our trade. i 
John closes by promising u.s pro

tect ion from the Jews it we will come 
Dallas. Listen. John: It is our 

understanding that you have a certain 
eeret organization in your county 

that control,- things down there, and ! 
one OI its tenants is down with the '
Catholics and Jews. Up here that or- j
gani::ation ir piacticallv down and , . , , ,,P. big seven hundred lb. porker being nic, the men comi>os:ng it finding we! .
!iad n. u.se here foi such an organi
•/.atioii With these explanations, it 
■.voul<* seem that YOU are the ones 

i re it will of course be always even ;m atniid of the Jews— not I'S.

NOTICE TC CLUB MEMBERS

A’ * club num.bers \3ho handed in a 
ivvord book this pa.st year may get a 
club diploma by calling at the office. 
Reorganization of clubs will not begin 
uiiti* February 11th,

R, B. Davis, County Agent.

nd under control. They arc purchas- 
•ig this more for the benefit of their 
nany store custoimrs than for any 
dec, ol making money out of it.

Chisholm. Brothers are progressiv,
' i • ever sense, and are going forward 

o make their store a department 
s ore in every way. They have recent- 

. 1- added a full line of Rock Island 
inplements and repairs.

John.
Hi also sent u another explan

ation of th« map, whicli in fairness 
to -Tohn and Dall-is pe(>ple in general. 

' >vi aie repiodm ing' elsewhere in these 
coluninj.

( ’onu to Terrv!

CLASS ORGANIZATION

TERRY SHOULD BID FOR
NEXT SWINE BREEDERS MEET

NOTICE

The Panhandle Swine Breeders As
sociation will hold their annual meet
ing and sale at Lamesa, January 22 
nrd 2.‘1. There will be some of the 
best hogs in the country offered for 
sale at this time together with a very 
interesting program on hog raising. 
Terry county should bid for the J930 
jncetinj

The seventh gi'ade class met and

Many Rne Porkers 
Being Marketed Here

.Sevira* weeks ago we told you of 
big seven hundred lb. 

niarkiud by l-ee Hul.se. A few days 
I after that anotb'^r weighing practi- 
fcally the siimo amount was marketed 
' by a gentiemun of t ''” Union comnui;'.- 
i >iy, v he. e name we failed to get.

Thi. week John Riv.nett marketed 
two fine ones, on;* w« .•'ling d95 lbs., 
and the other 4.‘>0. Tin* :vt receipt 
being $hO.O.‘L We ii..d*rst.'.nd that 
Howell & Lovelace b' -igbt John’s 
pig;^

It is al.so reported that one weigh
ing* between fiOO and 700 w; •, *r- 

jelia.-ed this week from Bill .Settle- t>v 
'Crede Gore, but we did not get the

The Herald had a lotter this week 
fi(*m the Martin family of Pre.scott, 
-'tiz.. who formerly made boots in 
I{i (»wnfi-ld, em losing the cheek that 
'.ill keep the IlerabI in their home 
iiiothei yo.'ii. which they say without 
r. they would be lost. They also tell 

1.1 that they have all been down with 
hi flu but an* back on the job again. 
Hit that the flu was bad there and 
ciiools, churches, theatres, etc w'cre 
•lose** for three weeks. The rest of 
hi- letter was |H*rsonal, except-— 

They went down to the State Capi- 
ol during the summer to see the fair, 
uid found they had nothing on Terry 
i- 'Unty in the way of exhibits, despite 
he lact that they irrigate, and old 
Ftiry does not depend on irrigation. 
Young- F'ruiik wnds up the letter by 
tating that if he were a farmer he 

• ou!d come back to TeiTy county to 
do it. y

But Frank really never saw Terry 
1 iiinty put on a real fair like it had 
ast fall. We wish he eoulii have 
I -i-p here to see not only the mateh- 
le s agricultural exhibits, but thi^tn- 
nense lot of livestock, especially^the 

hog section. Then too, the merchants 
and implement dealers had exhibits 
at the ground that would have done 
credit to cities of 20,000 |>oj)ulation. 
Make us a vist next fall if you can 
F'rank and see the progress that has 
beiT made since vou left.

I Akron. Ohio, Jan 11, 1929
|Ti* the Terry County Herald:—

I am no writer for the pap<M-s, but 
noticing an article on deep plowng in 
your issue of Deeemb<‘r 14th, and as 
I have had ten years experience, 1 
was deeply interested, and think Ter
ry county stands greatly in need o f 
deep breaking. For several years I 

'w-as located on the Blaylock coloniza- 
^tioii land in old Mexico, where I own 
820 acres, but was forced to leave 
there On account o f war. Our ex- 
ptricnce was to break from 2 to 0 

j inches at first according to condition 
of the soil, and increase the dc)>th 

jfroiii year to year, permitting the 
■newly turned soil to have the benefit 
I of the sun and gather plan life with 
jthi change of weather conditons. 
Breaking should be done as early in 
the fall as possbie, and thoroughly 
rework the soil before planting time.

I have .320 acres of land in Terry 
county, and visited that section K 
years ago, and believe your sandy 
lands could be greatly benefited by 
deep breaking.

! Refering bacL to'his experience in 
old Mexico, the writer, Mr. P. F.
 ̂Shribei, says that he could grow three 
crops on the same land and get heavier 
yields by deep breakng than he could 
one crop with shallow breaking. He 
ex|>erimented with many crops down 
there, most o f w-hich we grow here, 
including broom corn, com  and cot- 

^ton. He could grow oats but no 
 ̂wheat. But he found that a gradual 
increase in deep breaking to be the 
best, and found that it always yield
ed an increase in the crop planted, 

jlle  thinks old Mexico the coming 
country if p<‘ace ever settles on that 
land for good, but says he’s too old 
to .start farming again at 72 years. 
Me is now nghtwatching for an oil 
company in his city, but says he and 
the Mrs. are coming down to Terry 
in the spring and see what we are do- 

'ing here.
I W e‘ are glad to hear from Mr. 
i Shriber, and believe his , experience 
j is worth something to our farmers 
I here. He says that he does not be- 
i leve that farmers experiment enough. 
jThy ought to do more o f it on their 
;own hook. Anyway, we are giving 
ĥi.s experience for what it is worth to

!.

our farmers.

OUTnKrsPayH m U
Office a Short Call

Mrs. Georgia Epperson, o f the 
Pride community, and Grandpa J. S. 
Pelton, who hM made his home w-ith 
Mrs. Epperson since she lost her hus
band some five years ago, called at 
the Herald office last Friday and 
chatted for a few minntes.

Mrs. Epperson says she did not 
make much cotten, but had a splendid 
feed crop, and stored away plenty o f 
it to run the farm, as well as many 
other farm products. She always 
raises a lot of peanuts of the large 
eating variety, and always sends in a 
bag of them in exchange for the Her
ald another srear.

These good paeple don’t come to 
town often, hat when they do we are 
always plMoed to see them, for they 
always hare a brght outlook on life 
an^ leave one feeling more optomistic 
af^r talking with them.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

organized Tue:iday. January 1">. They
elected the following officers: I.<atuine j 
Eii'ke, president; Ray Brownfield, 1st* 
vice-pres.; Loora Proctor, 2nd vice-’ 
pres.; Martha McClish, .Secretary;

exact weight, or what the hog lirouglit 
Bill.

.Anyway, Terj-y is coming into its 
own in the hog busine.ss, and we be
lieve that we are mighty near ship-

j..,..., . . . . . . . . much p<>rk as we ship in
Mary Coe, Treasurer; Charles Barret,' . . .  /• .
first Governor; R. L. Bandy, second

Tuesday at noon a man called me 
and asked that I come to see his son.
I uniiondood him to say his name was 
Beck. I went to Mr. Beck’s and 
found it was a mistake. I then did
not know where t<̂  go. i Govt i nor; Kathleen Hardin, Reporter. i

Should that man see this notice ■ ------------------------ - I
please call at my office and allow me j Moni-y Price out on route one . J. H. Griffin i.s u new reader of 
to explain. 'handed us the dollar for renewal re- Brownfields and now Terry County’s

Pr. Graves. ccntly. best weekly.

and that is something most southern 
counties do not do.

Sorvicos for Sunday, January 20.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Preachir./r 11 A. M. and 7:.30 P. M.
B. V. P. U. at 0:.30 P. M.
Prayiv serxic'' Wed. 7:.30 P. M.
—u., P.-'-to;- will speak Sunday at 

11 ( •’ “ With and Like Christ.”  Sun
day < :!ng subject, “ Delaying and 
Doing.”

Baptist’ holding membership with 
other churches, or people having no 
ihurch affiliation, are invited to 
wcrshlp with us.

Attention is also culled to the fact 
that Rev. L. L. Cooper and helper* 
arc to lead us in u Revival Meeting, 
beginning February 27th.

ROBERT E. LEE

Janoarjr 19th will mark another 
anniveiMMrjr * f  tiw birth of the great 

jaouthenMr and great general. Robert 
Edward Lea.

At the Mathodiat church next Sun
day night, tha pastor will give a ser- 
mon-lactara”  on *The Life and ('har- 
acter o f  lobart E. Lae.”

D ai^  faR ta hear this tribute to 
ona o f  tka •MMest and best men ever 
prodnead by the South. It will be 
werRk hfnriag

At I f d i f  A. M. the sermon subji»ct
wm

to
R«r. ^  W.

Washing— A Great Los- 
ning is Not A'ot I ’ n- 

the Church.”  Every 
child in Brownfield 

IS sermon. Don't fail 
cordially invited. 

Dodson, D. D., Pastor.

flood times are ruined by 
datkipation.
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FMOAY, iAMUAKV 1$, l«M . TUWV COUNTY HINALO

J K T  RECEIVED!
A NEW LINE OF SEASONABU

- H A T S  A N D  D R E S S E S -
1REY AKE PRICED RKHT! 
-COM E IN TO SEE T H E N -

W. E. LE M
-D R Y  GOODS-

See what you buy
You used to telephone your order then wonder what 

you were going to get. Now you have the satisfac* 
tion of selecting the best from the *M* System shelf.

10 0). Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
3 lb. can Maxwell House C o ffee ..-. 1.48 
Pore Country Ribbon Cane Sym p....95c
Krant. lai^e size, 2 c a n s .... . . . . . -2 5 c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
Van Camps Soup, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Ifersbeys Cocoa, 1 lb. can. . . . . . — 32c
Cocoannt (Dunbams) lb._ _ _ _ 32c
Gold M e ^  Cream Meal, 24 lb._ _ _ 73c
Gold Medal Ronr, 12 lb. bag_ _ _ _ 53c

S A T U R D A Y  SPEICALS
Buffalo Sliced Bacon, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . 32c
Fresb Pmli Sausage, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Cream Cbeese, lb._ _ _ _ ■_ _ _ _ _ 29c
Sweet Pickles, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

-PACKING HOUSE MARKET-

¥  SYSTEM

THE HOME BEADTIFIIl;  f i
l.et us fig^ure with you on a beautiful Eng l̂ish 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothings to get our prices. \

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIRED- '{
S H A M B U R G E R  f  Vi

L

Official Statement of tlw Financial Condition

I

ui the Browafield State-Bank, at Brownfield, State o f Texan, at the close 
of businen;-. on the 01 Rt day of December, 1928, published in the Terry, 
County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, State of 
Texas, on the 18 day o f January, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loan.'- and discounU, undoubtedly groo«l_________  ______ _ I28,945.14ll
Loans secured by real estate . ---------------  ------- __ 20,201.6C
Overdrafts, undoubtedly urood _ _ ____ ______  1,933.15
Bonds, stocks and other securities. _ ------------ ------  -------- 3,000.00.
Real Estate (Banking House) .  —  __ ------ 22,315.10
Other Real Estate____________  . ----  --  ------ - .'1,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures ----------- --------  _ . 0,911.89
Cash on hand _ ______  ______ _____  . 39,401.48
Due from approved reser\-e agrents .  __ ____  . ____  202,187.16
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check .. ____7,500.00
Cotton Bills o f Exchanire ____  __ ______  __  40,107.91
Bunkers Acceptances __  _____ __ . _____ . 132.537..35

T O T A L — - _________ - -  ____ - —. .  $008,540.84
LIABILITIES

Capital .Stock . ___ .  _ _ ----------------- ---  25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund---------------------------------  ---------------------- - 26,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t -----------------  --------------------  -----------------  1,231.40
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check -------------  ---------------  18,000.00
individual Deposits .subject to chock. ------------------- —  —  498,377.11
rime Certificates of Deposit-------- ------ - -------  -----

Public Funds on Deposit—  — Total_________Schrtol $0,762.50
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding  . . . . .  ______ ____  12,031.19
Bank Clearinirs Account . ... _ . .  8,164.18

ELECTRIC HATCHING PRODUCES
Better hatches, stronger chicks, with greater livibility Om 

hatchery is equipped with the famous Petcrsiim* .Mammoth 
Electric Incubators, the most complete, ui)-to-,latc. modern 
equipment or the market, it embodies the latest and most 
efficient methods of r.pplying and contrcdling temp*-rature, 
moisture and ventilation, known to the science of artificial 
incubation. We are increasing our capa«iiy to l.’i.ooo 
tKWs this season, in order to enable us to supply the demand 
for electric hatched chicks an«l to take care of our custom 
hatching.

Custom hatching prices— $3.5U i»er loo  eggs. Hahy chicks 
$12.00 to $16.00 per 100. In order to cnc«iurage early 
hatching we are allowing I0"» dis<-ount from our regular 
price on all eggs set and all orders honked for hahy chicks 
prior to January 30. 1929.

Book your orders for Baby Chicks now, or let us do your 
hatching under our modern proce.ss, you will receiv«* the 
largest, fluffiest chicks you ever saw.

BARRON'S ELECTRIC HATCHERY 
Lamesa, Texas Phone 18

*HiHiHi
Hi
Hi

i irHa a a a ia a iR n n n m z ia ia g ^ ^
5,989.09

14.747.87
m aiaaB iaB iaaiaizn n R B ^^

$608,540.84TOTAL .  __________ __ _
State of Texas, County of Terry,

We. W. H. Dallas, as President, and la^o Holmes, .\sst. Cashier o f said 
lank, each of as, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
>cst of our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas, President.
Ia*o Holmes, Asst Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 8th day of January, A. D. 1929 
A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public 

Terry County, Texas.

N O T IC E !

Correct— .Attest:
Andrew Copeland
Ino. .‘i. Powell (Seal)
.Morgan I... Copeland, Directors.

i|
Report ()(Riiaiidal Conditioii

Charter No. 11415 Reseiwe District No. 11
Repoi-t of condition of the First Natonal Bannk of Brownfield in the State 
>f Texa.s, at the close of business on December .‘list, 1928.

RESOl’ RCES
Loans and di-.*counts -----  --------  213,091.34
Overdrafts________  _________  ___  . . .  . .3,023.62
United States Government securities owned -------- 600.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ----  ------- --  -------- 57,516.79
Banking house $14,500; Furniture and fixtures, $.%,.'»00 -------  20,000.00
Real estate ow-ned other than banking house . .  ___ 6,700.00
{«-.scrv-e with Federal Reserve Bank .  25,638.04
'ash and due from banks________  . ---------------------------------  94,666.00
Autsidf checks and other 1-a.sh items. _ -------- . . .  2,752.81
Ither assets ---- --- -------------------  7,469.57

TOTAL
LIABII.ITIES

Capital sto(-k paid in_______
Surplus -----  -------------  -----
Jndivided profits— net______
□ue to banks ___ ______
Oemand deposits __________
rime deposits , __

$431,458.17

. 50,000.00
9, 000.00

_ 5,536.14
. 21,703.40

338,568.63 
6,650.00

- $431,458.17TOTAL - ________  - - -  -  -
Matv of Texas, County of Terry, ss:

I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier o f the above>nained bank, do solemnly swear 
.hat the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.
■Subscribed and sworn to before me Correct— Attest:
his 9th day of January, 1929. R. M. Kendrick

V’ iolette McBurnett. Notary Public. W. A. Bell
(Seal) Jake Hall, Director.

Report of Fmaiicial Condilioii
Charter No. 12928 Reseiw-e District No. 11

Report o f the condition of the First National Bank o f Meadow, in the 
■State of Texas, at the close o f business on Deceni)>er 3Ist, 1928.
• RE.SOURCES
Loans and ditu-ounts 
Overdraft’.
Other bonds, stock.*-, and securities owned.
Banking house, $2200; Furniture and fixtures, $1.’>00 
Real estate ownad other than hanking house 
Reserve with Foderal Ue.Merve Bank 
Cash and due from btinks . . .
Outside checks and other ca.sh items 
Bank< n* acceptaiu-es

TOTAL

Capital st«K-k paid in _
.Surplu.s _ - -

; Due to bank.s._ .
Demand deposits

87,342.10
2,007.01
2,648.44
3700.00
1.750.00 

- - 8,047.10
______ 28,833.52

132.33 
. . .  6,231.94

L1ABILITIE.S
$140,692.44

. 25,000.00
757.28 

2,055.49 
112,879.67

TOTAL .  . $140,692.44
State o f Texas, County of Terry, ss:

I, Theodore C. Lucas, Cashier o f the alrove-named bank, do solemnly 
jwear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

Subs«-rilH*<l and sworn t<» before me this 
9th «lay January, 1929.
John W. Cadenhead. Notary Piiblk-. 

(Seal)

Theodore C. Lucas, Cashier. 
Correct— Attest:

C. W. A vary 
.‘t. W. White
R. II. Timmons, Director.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means «if ex
pressing our apprecation to the kind 
friends who aided during the short 
jllnes.B and death of our mother. 

Denton Moore and family 
Luther Moore and family 
Roy E. Moore and wife

Elmer Moore and family 
l.ee Fulton and wife 
B< rnice Stice and family.

By leaving eariy you give the others 
someone to talk about.

.Some men's idea o f morality 
hiring a homely stenographer.

IS

This in to certify that the shop and .service .station 
heretofore operated by Hardin-Burnett Co. is 
here taken over by A. L. Burnett, who assumes 
all local obligation.s of the said company. Ail 
accounts due said company may be paid to cither 
A. L. Burnett or W. G. Hardin.

Signed: A. L. Burnett 
\V. G. Hardin.

j nX

w■ i
h
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A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
No two men shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exactly the same kind of beard. Tough or tender .skin, 
heavy or light beard— you’ ll find that a shave with us 
will establish a new barber .satisfaction with vou

e m r  B A R B E R  SH O P
DEE ELLIOTT. 'Proprietor

SE R V IC E
. \Vc handle Pirunswick Tire.s and 
Tubes and have a large supply o f  <lif- 
ferent sizes, priced to sell.

Let us wash ami polish your car, 
or grease it. a ml make driving a pleas
ure.

FRITZGERALD SERVICE STA110N

For Firal Class Barber W ork Go To The

SAMTAKY CARBER SHOP
— BEAUTY Fa RIjOR IN CONNECTION- 

operator ia charge—

S T O P -B A T IE R Y -G R IE F

HOEAltEBATlERIESIHATUUGH 
AT COU HEATHER

When old Jack Froot lays his icy fingers upon your 
car this winter are y o« fo iiig  to have to get out and 
crank and wind bjr haad? NO— not if your car is 
equipped with oar opacial cold re.sisting batteries. 
CoMe ia for tenas la ii jib w a  ace on your old battery

MCSPADDENS
EU B B C  SHOP

N
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T

t
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THERE’S S1UL A LOT OF WEAR 
IN THAT OLD SUIT

Get that old suit of yours out of the closet and 
let our driver pick it up. W e’ll send it back to 
you looking just like a new one, good for many 
more months of serviceable wear.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
PHONE 1-0-2

A BROW NFIELD
B E TTER PRICES A B O U N D - i

Where you can make you own selection fro n the best goods money ^  buy at t^e best 
prices. We have some real bargains for jou this week BE SURE TO Gi^' HffiM!

Lumber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Mmiitor and Dempster Wmd' 
mills. We handle everytlm^ the bnilder 
uses—

-and-

will appreciate yonr business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

e

STAR-TELEGRAM daily and Sun- 
-day for the next ten months for only 
$0.25. Daily only S5.00. This offer 
is pood only until February 10th. 
Place your order with the Herald at 
once as this is probably the last bar
gain offer for the year.

Old fashion-Indian Seedlin Peach trees 
raicsd by me. Come and pet them. 
50c each. T. M. Flippin

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5% 
per cent interest, and 34 yoars and 
six months time cn them. F*or parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

FOR RENT: Well apartod and 
comfortable bed room next to hath. 
Phone 170.

WANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundle; feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

FOR .SALE— Fine turkey hens. 
Mrs. I. H. Hudson, Route 1, Box 84.

S.AVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
fer . City. * 4-24c

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at le^s cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

ORANGES I - - . — .  19c
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP APPLES dozen_ _ _ _ _ _  i6c
-^ E T  YOUR COFFEE AND SUGAR TO D A Y -

1 A  I  D  C I I I 2 A D  when sold whh lai^e can Morniim
l U  L D a  ^ U l l i m  ■  Joy Coffee at regular price.

25 lb. S i^ a r.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.58 Good Broom, white h a n d le ...._ _ _ _ _ 39c
No. 2^/i Wapco, Peaches, extra large.. 22c Rosedale Peaches, No. V2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Large Pork & Paeans ( Van Camps)- - - - - - 9c Hinds Honey & Almond Cream, reg. 5Dc. .39c
Dromedary Dates, pkg,_ _ _ _ _ ___ _19c No. 1 Walnuts, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ 29c
Country Maid Syrup, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 73c Almonds, lb__  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Quart Jar Dill Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c Roasted Peanuts, l b . . ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
5 lb. bkt. Pecan Valley Peanut Butter,.  .79c 2 lb, bid. Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

G R A P E F R U I T  Texas Sweet, each . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  gc
ft

Blackeyed Peas, No. 2 W apco, 3 cani, for 25c Lima Beans, Wapco, No. 2 can ________ ’ ____________ lOc
Mustard or Turnip Greens, No. 2 r-in 14c
W  01. Jar Pure Strawberry Preserves 47c quart ja r ._ _  -------------------------------- 49c

f

Pay our Station a visit lor courteous, efficient service. Three pumps to select from. Gas, 
Oils, Tires. Tubes. See us today and let us skow you our impieiiients and get our prices on 
the best line on the market. Take care of those chickens. Talk to us aboot our plan. We 
have t hebest remedy for lice and other pests that sap the life from your flocks. Economy 
Feeds for strong chix and egg production.

CHISHOLM

GOOD ELECTRIC RANGE for 
sale at reasonable i>rice for cash. 
Phone 1.31 or call at 403 Myrick, 
Bldp., Lubbock, Texas. 20c.

WANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundld feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. • 16-tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur 
gcr. City 4-24f!

? n } C E O .  A L L E N ;
IZ  TlnltoBMlItllihl* :

and Largest P IA N O  
MUjSIC H O U ^r^Texas. Latest Sbeei 

Kua.<<:. MOSIC TCJtCIIKR*e 
‘.^jpplies.elc..ctc. CataloriM___ and Cf»OK OI' OLi> TlMK.SOJVGSPNfcCrortlwsfrJiiv

tOOnillLr

FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE
TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

o. >t

RAGS WANTED— Good clean cot
ton rags wanted at the Herald office. 
Please do not include soek.-< or strings.

LOST— endgate of truck. Finder 
leave at laihey or Chevrolet garage. 
Brownfield. John Madden, Lahey.

FOR SALE— 3, five tube complete
_____ __ _ .  ! radio .sets with loud speakers. Bar-

Plum Trees home raised. The kind, B®**̂ *- F. Lowe,
that get by the frost. I raise them 
come and get them. T. M. Flippin

>3p.

WE WANT YOUR MAIZE. Want 
it now. Will buy in small or largre 
lots. Bring to gin. Harrison-Mc- 
Spadden; Wellman Gin. 11-t.

j FOR S-ALE or trade two modern 
j residents. Small Gash payment. Will 
jtake trade for first payment. See 
'G. W. McDonald. Meadow, Texas Rt. 1

400 ACRES good tight land with 
wo sets o f improvements for rent on 
rd and 4th. 1 mile east of Well

man gin. See A. M. Crews.

[ WANTED TO RENT 100 acre share 
<crop by thoroughly experienced 
! cotton farmer Address A. L. Graves 
‘ Box 463— Childers, Texas -23

FOR TRADE, new frame business 
house 20x40 in Muleshoe, leased two 
years, priced $2,000.00 for 40 to 160 
acrer of land near Brownfield on or 
near gas line. What have you? R. 
B. Boyle, Box 1044. Piainview, Texas.

PEDIGREED English White Leg- 
■jborn baby chicks. Free catalog; big 
l^li.scount stops Feb. 5th. Hurry! 
Three hens above 300 eggs in one 
yj^pr.— W. B. Franklin Poultry Ranch, 

oradu, Texas. 23p

FRUIT TREES
I specialize in late blooming var- 

ities of fruit trees, and raise more 
plums than this entire county. Now 
is the time to get your fruit trees start 
cd. All late blooming varities 50c 
each. Old fashion Indian .Seedling 
Peach 50c. Call at the White Housf 
Grocery.

SEVERAL thousand bundles of 
maize and kaffir for sale. See Jack 
Benton, at Harris Motor Co. Itp.

WHITE Leghorn hens, 100 for sale 
See Mrs. M. C. Bell, City. 23p

alter Frazier, stock farmer of 
ockicy county, was a visitor here 

Wednesday.

People who are always talkng about 
what they are going to do never do 
much.

F'ollowinK i.< the progruiii for the 
first .Annual Farmer’s Short Course 
. 0  be held at the Texa.s Teehnologieal 
College. I.uhln^k. Texas. .lairaary 
*‘‘ -30. 1H2'.‘ .

— Tuesilaj Jami.iry 2'.Mh— 
'Jeneral .Meeting—

0 :‘t0 Registration— .Xuditorium of 
‘‘'iigineering Buihiing.

10:(M) .Address of Welcome— Pves- 
dent P. W. Horn. Texas Tech College. 
•V«)inen’s Meeting—

I0::to Eatng f(»r Health— Dean 
Margaret W. Weeks, Sehool of Home 
economies, Texas Teeh College.

11:1.5 The Us»* and Care of llay- 
•n Fabrics— Grace Baker, Clothing 
hpartment. School of Home freon- 
mies, Texas Tt*eh Collegi.-. 
leneral Meeting —

1:00 Engineering Building— Fii- 
ure Plans for an .\nnual Farmers’ 
eoMfereneo at the Texas Teehnologi- 
al C«»llcge— Dean .\. 11. I.eidigh.
H-hool of .Agriculture, Tex:is Tech. 
Women’s Meeting—

1 :,30 Demonstration: Healthful
Salads— Dorothy MeFarlane, Foo<ls 
Department, School of Home Eeon- 
amios, Texas Teeh an<i l.oiii.se Bairil, 
Homo Demonstration .\g«‘nt, Luhboek 
Countv.

1:30 .Standards f o r Children’s 
Clothing, Mabel Erwin. Head of CIo- 
.hing Department, Sehool of Home 
Economies, Texas. Teeh.

3:30 Buttei Judging— K. M. Ren
ner, Head of Department of Dairy 
Products and . Manufacture, Texas 
Tech College.

— Wednesday, January 30th— 
Women’s Meeting—

6:30 Selecting the Right Color—

, \iari*' l'el'< m y. Il* a<l of Applied Arts _ 
Doparlmeri. *l\xa- fe< h.

loan Curiairi.- ami Dra|M-i-es f<*r 
 ̂fh» hom«'-- Mahel Kiwin.
■ lo;Ot Dcnmiistration: .Xttraetiv’e 
Desserts— .\layim Twyfonl. Foo<ls

j D* oartm’-nt. _Sehool of Hoim- Eei>n-‘ 
,< ’nii s. T< \as Tech, am! Vixian John- 
. soil r.Mid Dopai-tmont. School, nf 
!iom* ia oiiniiiii-s. Texas Te<-h.

1 :<»(■ '  ikI Improvements— C. H. ,
M ahojo,. Il<;i(! of Itepartment of 
lloitiii, nv. < Te<h. 1

2 .'m l-.Ahioiis in Home Ktonomies | 
I Duildino ;,id  I’ i ntiee House. Tea. « 
 ̂ .NOTH— .M'-n’s meetings in the Ag 
[rleiilture I'.ii Idina.-. Dean A. H. Leid 
j ig'i. C h a irrn .

j .\moiu: the recent h'isiness i hutiges ! 
In-ro. i.s that Walfir Giaeey, xeho forj 

I’ limh, r of y« av< has heeu station' 
Simmigei «.| the .M g >olia Petroleum 
Co.. IS 'low stati<<n maneg« r of the 

^Phillips Petroleum Co. Farne.st Word' 
is iio'x station manager of the M ig - ' 
nolia. 'J'om May is local agent of ti. 
>!agnoliji ami Koy Man is for the 
Phillips.

PLAY SAFI! BY HAVilK YONt
I

PR E SC R IPTIO H S
Fled At Y k '

P A L A C E  D R U G  ST O R E

Darrel Hansen, or was it Anton, we 
<an never tell them apart, xx'as ii. last 
xveel: .Iivl informeel us that he I., d 
hi.-' eotloii out, ami g*>t IS hales. Hi 
average xva.s ahout one-fifth hale p e r | . .  
ae-r<*. but he made oue-thinl hale per 
acre- em IS acres he* pl.nuted in real 
gooel se"(|, xvhieh if this .«ix bales on? 
eighteen acres we re subtracted from 

jthe- IS hales on alxiiit s.5 acre, leaves 
an :»\vful poeir showing for the rest.

I-Mr. Hansen i.s therefore- a gre-at he- 
ilie ver in goe'd |>lantiiig see-d.

Only the puie.st and freshest d ru ^  
.*<eriptioiis filled promptly by expeii<

Oiir phone niimtA*r is 76— use 
of our prompt «e:

%
iF  ITS IN A DRUG S T O ^

All pre- 
armacLsts.

onvinced

V E  IT*

; Mis. .''allie .Morgan, o f .Amarilhi, is 
• vL-dtiiig her sifter. Mis. Stricklin.

/f
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Official paper of Tarry CoaNly.

If you are inclined to be a howler, 
read the bank statements this week 
and then “holler.”

— An Aim of A Friendly Bank—
A purpose of The First National Bank is to  combine old-fashioned courtesy and mod
em  banking methods— to make courtesy q uite as prominent a feature of it.s service as 
the stability of its resources and the skill o f  its management. By courtesy we mean 
something more than mere civility— something that will impress the cu.stomer with 
the dignified, friendly confidential relations that subsi.st between the depositor and 
the bank.

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of BROWNFIELD

DR. \V. A. FLETCHER
Physician and Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 
PHONE 15

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadavay |
DRS. TREADAW AY & SON }
Internal Medicine and Surgery 1 
I’honos: Res. 18 Office 38

.‘^tate Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

GRANDMA DAUGHERTY

The stork got busy down at Ro
chester the other day and delivered 
two fine girl babies in homes o f two 
brothers within an hour of each 
other. Family congratulations, are 
ill ortler.

• Well, we expected to get back to 
n< rmal this wreek and begin getting 
out a better paper, as we thought we 
had finished with flu, but Mrs. Her
ald flew up with flu Sunday— dagnab 
it!

The very fact that Dallas and her 
bunch keeps fighting back with an 
alibi concerning the map is almost an 
admitted fact that they have blunder
ed and see it, but reluctant to admit 
tluii mistake. Come clean.

Wc note that the News, Lubbock’s 
m w( st paper is edited and published 
by our old friend, J. E. Griffith. Joe 
was the first type compositor employ; 
cd by the writer when he purchased 
the Herald some twenty years ago, 
und o f course we are somewhat high- 
hatted that Joe, our former “ devh’I 
is now the main ramrod o f such a fine 
paper as the Lubbock News.

Terry county has lost at least four 
o f its old pioneer grandmothers late
ly, which is indeed a heavy blow; be
ing Grandmas Adams, Hunter, Wains- 
coat and Daugherty. However, Grand
ma Hunter did not die here, but had 
made this her home for some 20 
years.

Grandma Daugherty, who passed 
away last Monday, was born in l„aud 
erdale county Missssippi on Novembei 
29, 1852, but came to Texas at th« 
age of five and settled with her par 
ents in Milam county. She marriet
F. M. Daugherty in Rockdale, thai 
county n 1873, January 1. At th< 
age of 18 she became a member ol 
the Universalist church, but chaiigei 
her faith to the church of Christ i 
the summer o f 1910. She was t 
faithful member o f both organiza 
tions.

Three girls and a boy were born tc 
this union, the three daughters sur 
viving her. They are Mesdames, W
G. Hardin, A. M. Brownfield am 
Redford Smth. Her husband pasisei 
away 20 years ago. The Daughert; 
family moved to Terry county more 
than 24 years ago, and were here 
when the county was orgranized.

The memory of these 61d grand
mothers will long be cherished by al 
the early settlers here.

t- N E A L ’ S -
— J E W E L E R S —  • 11-

Watch Makertt— Jewelr.v Repairiitg^— Eip^ravmjr

We .specialize in white jrold, fine platinum work ami

— Diamond Momiting—  ,
. _ a t  ALEXANDER DRUG STORE— f  } ‘

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Busine.ss Appreciated

KEEP SMILING
The Way to Health is by

CHIROPRACTIC
1 block north Brick Garage

BERNICE WELDON

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

R. D. DuBOLS. M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 4Cl Brownfield, Texas

‘  JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELI-
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 .<?tate Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

* i

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

INDUSTRIAL DALLAS, INC. | .Mrs. W. W. Ditto thLs place lost' ^
AGAIN DEFENDS MAP (her mother, Mrs. Havton o f Lamesa,

----------  I last Friday. Fllder Liff Sanders was
This map is not a business con -! called to Lamesa Saturday to comluct 

litions map. such as are published at j  the funeral .serving, 
nterval.'- by Nation’s Business and j —  • ■
the.' business journals. It does not i 

.'efiect individual baying power.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practic 
and Minor Surgery- 

Meadow, Texas

Thiy ought to start up a “ Who’s 
Who”  column down there at Austin 
and try to find out exactly “ who’a 
wiir** in the 14th congressional dis-, 
tiict. One day we are led to believf 
that Texas still has one Republican 
number of congress and the next day 
it appears wc have a solid Democrat
ic holly. When will the suspense 
1 nd?

MRS. B. F. MOORE PASSED
AWAY LAST THURSDAY

So they now have an heir apparent 
at the State White House at Austin 
ip the person o f Dan Jr. The young 
follow wat: hnmediiately made mascot 
of the .senate by unanimous vote, but 
of course he was too young to protest 
und will just have to put up with 
what is doled out to him. It is said 
h» is rod-headed too, which o f  course 
saibfies; the paternal side o f  th^ 
house at least.

So far as the majority o f the people 
of the United States are concerned, 
the witches are all dead or.burned, 
hut there are still quite a lot o f  folks 
in Pennsylvania and Virginia, it 
would .seem that hang on that these 
’hfnysteriou? old whnmeii still *zist.”  
But, when it comes down to that a 
great many folks, otherwise well bal
anced, are juberous o f certain little 
frivolous things, like a black cat cross
ing the road or street in front of 
them. Say what you may, but that 
is an admission that a certain amount 
of witchcraft still flows in the blood 
c f  most o f us. Personally, the Her
ald is not even afraid o f black cats.

Mrs. B. F. Moore, .59, died at th» 
family residence last Thursday at 1 
o ’clock A. M., and the body laid ti 
rest in the Brownfield cemetery at 4 
P. M. the same day, immediately fol
lowing funeral services at the Meth
odist church by her pastor. Rev. B. 
-W. Dodson.
, Deceased was a consecrated mem- 
bei o f the Methodist church, and also 
held membership in the Woodman 
Circle. She had lived in Terry coun-<
ty about eight years.
,  She is sur^'ived by six children, four 
sonr and two daughters. Her hus
band preceeded her in death about 3 
years. The sons are Ed, I.uther, Roy 
and Elmer, all living in Terry county 
except Elmer, who resides in Houston, 
Texas. The daughters are Mesdames 
Lee Fulton and Bemie Stice, both of 
whom reside here.

Mrs. Irene Duke, o f Morton, wa 
It j here .Sunday vviting her mother, Mrs. 1  ̂

is a market analysis map, showing the I W. W. Ditt«v and sister. Miss V on ieji 
relation of poulation and income to i Lee.
jrea— purchasing power per square 1 -------------------------

G. W. GRAVES. M. D.
Phy.sician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

lK»rts that ground is breaking good 
and is in fine shape as it pulverizes

mile at the time the figures on which! R. Xow.Mim was in .Satuioay ant^'^asilv
t is based were compiled by the Gov- 1  informed us that he had 100 acres o f i*̂ **’’ ' ’1 - 
'rnmenc. jgood »od land broken which ho would i

The coloj order and designation.s; cultivate this year for all it makes. I * ‘ ®̂***

\

Sheriff Mun Telford has been laid 
up w'ith flu for the past week but is* 
able to be out again.

NOTICE

Those parents who w-ish to send 
children under seven yeai-s of age to 
the public school may do so, provided 
the pupil will be seven years old be
fore the 1st of September 1929. We 
wish to take care o f those that are 
seven or will be before the 1st of 
September, and then if we have room 
we will take others. W’ e do not wish 
to have over thirty or thirty-five 
pupils in the room.

The tuition in the grammar school 
is four dollars per month payable in 
advance.

Very respectfully 
W. B. Toone, Supt.

h i f  w o n t

AD oMnsuraiice
/

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in ^ mI for Terry county.

Fire Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. A|lo City Loans.

C R . R A M B 0
East Sido Square Phone 1-2-9

F I E E I N S U R A N C I  „  i j  tBroWltfldd r -  16X8$
L

used are those recommended by the|Thi-. beat.s renting h« 
National Distribution Conference held 
in Washington in 1925, which has re- I 
suited in a standardized method 
i>rr paring and presenting nutrket 
lata, now used by the United States 
Department of Commerce, tW  Cham- 
>ei o! Commerce of the United 
States, the Crowell PuMh^hng Co.,
.he Curtis Publishing Cu., the Life*
Insurance Sales Research Bureau and < 
many other institutions.

In using maps o f this character, it I 
is important to keep in mind that they ' 
re necessarily bast'd on inforinution.

.hat for s|Hfeifie l«H‘uIities may be out 
1 date. Governmental figures com- 

niled by counties are only available 
it 5 or 10 year intervals, hence maps 
ba.«ed on such data do not show ab-1 
normal growth in specialized areas > 
that may have taken place since the | 
figures were compiled. j

Many counties in the .Southwe.si, I 
particularly in certain portions of 
Western Texa.s, are entitled to con
siderably higher rating than given on 
this map, because of remarkable de^ 
vclopment in the last three or fou* 
years. Official figures, reflecting 
that development, are, however, noi t 
available, und to attempt to estimate | 
those figures would de.stroy the- au»| 
thenticity of the map.

When new figures become- avail
able, another map of this character | 
will he published. It w'ill. present an j 
interesting comparison \Nath the pres-, 
ent map, as it w-ill -ihow remarkable | 
development in certajn-.section of the ;
Southwest, particularly in Western 
Texas, and general growth in popu
lation and purchasing power through
out the .Southwest.

Signed: Industrial Dallas. Inc.

says. He re- ei of the Herald.

S F. E
m a r ie  b e l l

MARCELI.LNG AND FINGER 
WAVING 

50 CE.NTS EACH 
At her home. Telephone No 164

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drag Store
Wishing you all a prosperous 

— .New Year—-

i1
DUNN SANITARIUM

Fully otinipped for X-Ray and Electro-Therapy. 
Ambulance furnished free day or nisfht.

^  Two Blocks South of School BiwIdkiB
 ̂ LAM ESA. TEXAS - PHONE 212.

BRIDGES FPUND TO WEAK
FOR OIL MACHINERY

I

JH$ngK IS w ioreM O e’r  
in ific,LighKr Hindis

T iE M F srd f

There is a great deal of oil machin
ery being hauled through this section { 
at present, and oil field truck.s are j 
finding many bridges not stout | 
enough to support their loads. j

.\ truck loaded with a large boiler j 
came through Rotan Tuesday after- ! 
loor from Trent, bound for Brown- ] 
field. On the w-ay here the truck had ' 
detoured around most of the bridges | 
on the road trying to find a way j 
through the country where it could j 
ford streams. It attempted to cross 
the bridge on the Double Mountain 
river north o f town, but when the 
front trucks went on the bridge it Ls 
said the sleepers of the bridge gave 
way and the truck backed off. W'ed- 
ne.sday morning the truck headed i ,  
south seeking a route w-here there | 
were no small bridges. |

This truck carried a 7-ton load, and J 
there are not many bridges in this { 
secton that are supposed to accomo
date aload heavier than five- tons.—  
Rotan Advance.

1

I

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anim-
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. Thafa why 
it starts and actually pumps m tba 
lighter winds. Has oil-bubOiice a 
year principle. Starts easier—mna 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gean rtm 
continuously in bath o f ofl.

See DEMPSTER Wipdmllb —i  Mfcer 
DEMPSTER farm equipmoat «k teat 
dealers. If dealer is not i 
us fur full particulara.

DEMPSTER MOLL!
AM.VRILLO, T i

o o .

• Tx 3

i . 'I \k
CICERO SMITH LUMRER € 0 .

FOR SALE BY—

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Xiod' II Firepro ,f Building) ]

Lubbock Ssjiitarium
' C K S i c - --------- )

D a  J. T. KRfJEGER
Sergery mmd CaasuKatir

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ear. Nom and Thr. e

DR. M. C . O VER TO IL
^^Diaeaaeg of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM O l^

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Ear, Nose and Threat
d r . j. h . s t i l e s

General Medicine
DR. L  P. SMITH

General Medicine
NISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
c .  E . H U N T

Business Manager

A chartered Training .'School foi 
N u ^ s  IS conducted in cciincctior 
with the Snniu-trium. Young w o 
men who desire to enter trainiiw 
may address the Lubbock .Sanifap 
ium.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, h 
set ground, glas 
fitted, 1015 Broi 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEX>TORIC

Wm. Guy tor 
ard Post Nc 
meets 2nd ai 
Thurs. each 

U. H. Quante, 
.1. O. Kennev,

Browniield Loi
_  I- O. O.

every Tuesday nighi 
Odd Fcito-ws Hall. Visiting 
srs Welcome

Ur. G. W. Graves. ^

WOODMAN CIRCL
Brownfield Grove No. 44

Meets the first and fbird T 
nights in each month at the C 
lows Mall at 7 o ’clock.

Brownfield ! edge 
No. 903, A.F. 4  A.lk-

Meets 2i 
night, each 
at Masf

IL R. Winntor V 
M. J. Craig. Lt'-ra

M.
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B O TTLE D
SU N SH M E

j-from the land of the midnight sun. Every drop of

— PURETEST COD LIVER OH—
comes from Lofoten, Norway. Tested for vitamin 
potency. Cod Liver Oil is the most potent of all 
.strength-building medicines because it contains 
many times more vitamins than any other .substance 
in addition to its high nutritive value.

1HARRELL HANSEN PASSED 
' AWAY TUESDAY ,

Terry county lost one o f its very i 
best citizens Tuesday afternoon when ,
Harrel* Hansen, 36, passed away at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. En-i RIALTO

Family size— Full pint^LOO
Sold only at

A L E X A N D E R  D R U G  STO R E
T k o ^iB /itaSU L S to re

J.
■m*■*:

y*
c ->f *

1 t
. /  ,• 1s!

I

dersen with meningitis following flu. j 
Mr. Hansen leaves a wife and five | 

children, all under 8 years of age;j 
also both parents, 5 brothers and 2 
sisters. Four of the brothers and one 
sister are married and one, Anton, 

j lives in Terry county. Three married 
jbrothers live in Jones county, and the 
parents, who were here, live in Swish- 

,er county. ,
The body was taken to Stamfor«l 

for burial. Deceased was a member 
of the American I.,egion, whose flag 
was half maste«l Wednesday.

I Harrel was born in Williamson 
county, but moved to Jones c*»unty in 
1908. He remove*! to Terry county 

jWith his family ami brother in 1923. i 
He was a member of the l.utherian 
church. '

1 Such is life. The editor and Har- 
jrel dined together at the American 
'Cafe only last Thursday night, at j 
jwhich time he w’as pjanning the fu-1  
ture, although then complaining of j 
I not feeling very well. i

Program for week beginning 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20th

— From 2 till 6—

Rod La Rocque

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

\V«‘ make .>NUch a difference to the improvement 
of y<»tir tar that it take.s an expert to reali/.e the 
• liffert nee in a new one .<o far as the mot(»r is 
f«»nct rneti.

— IN—

Then use QUAKER STATE OIL .sold at
B R I C K  G A R A G E

Phone 118
“Love Ovet NigM"

—with bi? mpportir" ettt! —

M ONDAY— TUESDAY

“Manhattan Cocktail”
-WITH—

TO M Y CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

I have reopened my shop and am prepared to do all 
kinds of general blacksmithing. I thank you for your 
pa.st busine.ss and will appreciate all future business. 
W ork Guaranteed. W .‘ D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith

-West Depot—

FIVE STORIES TO BE
ADDED TO HOTEL

Nancy Carroll 
Richard Arlen

Back On The Job
Am r«'.'oiy for any hauling yon want d«me. 
Y I ami n i g* t l iglit on the job.

Jii.st call

S. A. Lauderdale
L _

_ ■ , ^  iHutter’n hot! Ncw*i’ ii ncv.! .A siuiiL
Lubbock, Texas, Jan. 13.— Quickly!,. . . .  , r i i .. ’ ^ . ibn g , sizzling l.ackstiig*

1
GAS, OHS airiAVFO ACdSSOnES

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

Greasing rack conveniently located for 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

o men—
<ine good—om- rieh— add Droadwa.'.' 
gaieties, heartai lu teinjOations—
plus a stiuggb' for Fame—and yoo 
have a tingling “ .M.\.\M.\TT.\.''
r o c  K TAIL .”

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY

upon the heels of announcement o f , , . .  , .. . . . .• .Mix a beautiful girl with tu• hi Hilton Hotel company contracting
i to piiH'hasc the Merrill hotel property 
here, ar Texas Avenue, where they 
will erect a 12-atory hotel to cost ap
proximately $700,000, the Lubbock 
Hotel company announce*! Tuesday 
that their expansion pr*>gram will in
clude the advertising bids in a short 
time for building five more stories on 
thev hotel at Br*»Hdway and Avenue 
K.

Recently, through W. Myrick 
Sr., president of the . Lubbock Hotel 
Operating company, plans for build
ing an annex of 11 stories on their I 
property just west *>f the present! 
hotel, an*l of further plans to build i 
a*l*litioiial st*»ries *>n the present 
structure were announced, the t*»tai 

! cost to be in the neighborhood **f 
! iji t00,000 or more.

EXPERTS IN MODERN BARBER WORK
—  Ml' 'I'lIK life ami the “ hioks”  of the party—  

rXI.L.*^ you are a customer of our shop you’ ll never 
kii'*w the c*)mfort of real barber .service.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

“The Haunted *»oh <
99

— W IT H —

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

I M. F,.Ellington, after being a resi
lient in Brownfiebl of ab*»ut one year 
jhj'.s move*l back to th*' farm n*‘ar 
' .Mead*tw.

Chester Conkiii! 
Thelma Thd

I

Th* in*»mcnt *'f t* i ror 
film that hahhlc, will'

III iny.-ti-ry
nvdv.

F R I D A Y

I Buddy Rodgers 
Mary Brian

I

j

POWER FARMING
IN T ER T A IN M EN T

F R I D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y .  2 5 *
E V E R Y B O D Y  I N V I T E D !

Farmii^ and its p n ^ess b  a sub ject we are all interested in. We 
are givn^ yon an opportunity to see for yourself the cheai^es that 
are taldng place in farm operatmg equipment. You can learn more 
about E ipies and Tractors, their cmistruction, their care and 
their operation.

We will have tramed men on hand to illustrate, demonstrate and 
talk on question every up-to-the-minute aarmer is interested in. 
The moving pictures will be entertaimng and instructive.
. The LUNCH wM be a good one. Your neighbors will be here and 

we want yon also. Make your plans now to attend our bb POW
ER FARMING ENTERTAINMENT.

-IN—

t ( c  T  fjomeoRe Jo Love
Step lively g i l l : !  Kv> i ,, l.< <';;i-
dig ‘ ‘ Amevi*a ’ ,1  L<>y ' 'r i iid." I* 

jlightfuli.v •le-iiialije .t (8«- )..* i.f f;(?\ 
j fi mpu-s.

C O A L  C O A L
Xo\v is the linn* to .stock 
yonreoal hin for the W in
er while onr s|*»ek is 
large. W’c have* the very 
liest of lioth Ininp aiul 
nin coal.

Phone l.̂ *S for prompt 
< lei i very.

L B R O W N FIE LD  C O A L  C O
S A  1 U R n  A  Y

REX m\,
— IN-

"Girl Shy Cinvhtty”
NEWS C O M E D Y

,*i£«sr
I!

-C O M IN G -
Jan. 28-29 Chi a Bitw

“WINGS"
aaaafisiiaaiififfi

— IN MEMORY—

REM EM BER TH E  D A Y  AND TH E  P U C E

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN
HARDWARE

I'aiViily

III th*“ p:*«.'imr «>• * iiapf'pni liaiigA'- 
erty, g'<,'*<5 ^I'pCio’ < C thi.- ••••ui.ty’;
pioiu«-r;. \*.f only lha*. hut tin re 
g'»e. aiii>th*r«>*’ flpMC g.n.d i Id *;r;'iul 
ma.:. who by h< » iiMluim:. , bi r .ai 
known and lo\ i <1 by ivno ■ tha'i bei 
kin. I>a*-k in th* i.orM- oM <biy., ,>p 
pin  iat**«l *mly b\ th* -* v.ho * tidiired 
them, when oui famdi* - v.« r<* youn;:. 
an*l our paia iit:- \v*t *' in t!u .il*! honi*- 
stead back Vonilcr. wh* n a 
n**‘*lc*l a fii*-n*l, tiriiiuli.ia Ihuigberlv 
war ea.«ily fmitid. atul *)ui* k to n- j 
spond. atul the*'*- may b. ru-'iiiy i>t ii . 
who in sieknes.s ainl in h*alth. h.ive l y  

i cnj*»yc*l tli** b« n*-fits of h* r moth* rl.\ fSl 
a*!vti'** an*l her *-<>mpany. iikI she ha*l 
an **v*u -.v**!*-**!,!*' in *uir mi<Nt. an*l 

j that h* autiful eharaet* r \v*’ ll nev* i 
' forgt t. While shf* lii t-d it, v a.s 
” ttian*lma.”  ti*>w sh*-’ g<>n*-. it’s a
Strii in *»ur im iiiury. T hose who 
knew liei best may well ask “ what 
rweeter sou! could a mortal be?

Hei passing \\as .sad to all. !>iit t< 
us ol*I timers it bi ing.s another remirnl-1 
er of a coming event. m<,re certain '

“* * E D E R A L ,
CATRA SBIIVICK

T IR E S '
Before you buy your tires come around
and .see us. .................
We have a good supply and the prices are 
light- Tires arc the chaapest they have 
ever been. W e have a complete line of
accessories.

!fi

C R A IG  &  M eCLISH
“ The Place For Serwic^

V ^ Phone— 43

hio\ it l*:*d t * Ik* sometime, we were 
: • : *d* il t*i -ft* b**r burietl *neath
j •• .tlan. hc of flowers from the 
i 'i' fhosf who |ov«*d her.

V * exten*! love and sympathx 
!;*• iiann diate families. **

— The Old TimmA

her son. Rev. J. N. He.«ter of 
■■ P fA doo  last week. .Mrs. Hester re-

thaii gentle. Whil** we grie\**«I ..’**i j 
0  her pa.ssitig, yet as human knowb-dge

that a fine country.

If'th e  buyer sh«»ws eagerness give 
I plenty of line.

Ml;. C. Jl. Ilcdter and son, Vi
4fen worry a lot about their hair—. 

n it’s half gone.

I

i
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J O N E S ’ S P E C I A L S
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

I  E N G L I S H  P R I N T S
• — NEW PATTERNS— FAST COLORS—

24c

CLOSE O U T  PRICES

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
N EW  SPR IN G  

C O A T S . D RESSES. H A T S
-$ E E  THEM— C n  OU RPRICES-

li  W I N T E R  C O A T S
ON MEN’S AND BOY’S

MEN’S W O R K  SO CK S
Good grade cotton— The fifteen cent seller

5  pairs for 5 (K

M EN’ S D RESS SH IR TS
Large Assortment— These shirts sell at $1.25 to 1.75

Choice SATURDAY and MONDAY 
EACH 9 g c

9 -4  S H E E T I N G
;i ;..ch LLL.rCMED or UNBLEACHED—

2 9 c  yard I
HINDS HONEY t  ALMOND OtEAM ”

— As Long As It Lasti

3 9 c  bottle

C L O S E  O U T
N AN m E HOSE FOR LADIES 

$1.98 value__ $139 pair

11 The Store of Better 
V alues- Jones Dry Goods Co. Brownfield,

Texas

S INDUSTRIAL. FUTURE {voluniiiiou.s natural gas. It is th»- ic?«»urrts. h'or no living man can es- moving in cvcr-incroasng numbi-rs,
DEPENDS ON HORSE POWER'power that constitutes one of the timate with any degree o f accuracy and with greater and greater swift

------- I fundamental reasons for the New the extent of power yet undeveloped ness. .And to meet the demands of
“ It is the power that lies in gene-[.South’s startling industrial growth'iij the borders of the .*<outhern slates,”  industr>’. power must he developed; jmilk as well,

rated electricity, power that moves today. In itselt, it is one of the writes .Arthur Coleman in the current for power s the sim’W of
South’s ;South’s greatest resources, already ' irsut ot Holland's. The .Magazine of And this explain

Work. 'county to Jayton for barial, but liad
Those who are tiiolerweight are not to turn it over to a Lubbock firm.

onlv required to slee|i, but to <lrink ' ________________
(Jirls are frenui-ntly! . :, ' • ( Leisure is sweet when

industry, placed in the rest class after opera-1 , n i' I work well done.imssihly, why in the Itions or long periods of illne.ss until' _______________

it follows
the machinery of the New
great industries. It is the power that j<leveloped t.» an amazing point of the South.
lies in her mountain torrents, in her cfficienc.v and economy, and still pos- y|,-. Coleman goes on to .say, “ In-,'ucrase in developed horsepower of i regulation physical education work, j 
rivers, in her coal deposits, in her'ribly the least developed of all these dustry is moving .Southward. It

past 20 years the South has shown an they can recover sufficiently to take
} Some fellows can get good j»*b«

HL\  KOI  I 1 r

is j 178 P<‘r cent, while the remainder of j Other reasons for placing them in this '  ̂ them.
I the United States has shown only 10.1 oIas;j are nervousness, heart irouble*, i 
jpe*r cent increas«*. It is the reason hay fever, asthma, round shoulders.}
(tor the increase, since .lanuary 1, weak imi.*«cles ami fallen arehes.
•1927, of uppro.ximutely a (piarter! ________________  '
niillion hoi-sepower in the installed 
capacity of Southern hydroelectric

Oi^mnding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History ^

S ix  in  th e  p r i c e  n e n tfe  o f  t h e  f o u r  !

SG Ias^W attf
He^ Constipation.Showers amounting to half an inch

I . i o n t . :  - . . . v . . . ,  I .  . . . .  *’*'•■*' week. Rains here in, One glass of water is not enough—
“  ̂ '.lamiai v'are rather unusual, but our ‘ take three glasses one hour before

•.v.eaiher conditions have been quite ' better results are 1 , ,  , , obtained by adding a teaspoon of
unusual for the |»ast year. j simple glycerin, saUne compound

I ________________  : <known as Adlerika) to each glass.
j . u I . 1 ' Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and

istcnce in the South of approNimatc- Roy < oilier was calb d to the Ia*vel-, gnd removes old waste
Iv lOO.HUJ .-qiiar** inile.s o f  coal land. ‘•'•untry Sunday night to carry maft«*r you never thought was in your

t„„iv i„ the hearse to Knox Citv. sy.sti in. Stops gas and sour f tomach

than 41 jier rent o f the entire conn 
try’s aggregate gain for that period.

“ It i.“ the reason which ultimately 
will justify, in all probability, the ex-

represents 4  years o f  Developmei\t 
a n d  M illion  m iles o f Testing

if. five-billion-barrel oil reserve.-, i f

Years ago> the Chevrolet 
Motor Company designed 
and built its first experi' 
mental six*cy Under motor. 
This far'sighted step was 
taken because Chevrolet 
engineers knew that the 
six-cylinder motor is in
herently the most perfect
ly balanced motor—the 
ideal power plant to meet 
the grow ing pu blic de
mand for greater reserve 
pow er, faster get-away 
and, above .all—smooth, 
quiet performance.
During the last four years, 
over a hundred sLx-cylin- 
der motors were built by 
Chevrolet engineers and 
tested on the General 
Motors Proving Ground.

Day and night, through 
winter’s cold and sum
mer’s heat, the incessant 
testing went on—until the 
present motor was de
veloped and finally pro
nounced correct.
At the same time other 
C h e v ro le t  e n g in e e r s  
w ere p erfectin g  other 
parts of the chassis. And 
another great automotive 
organization—the Fisher 
Body Corporation^w as 
devoting its gigantic re
sources to the creation of 
the finest, sturdiMt and 

beautiful bodies ever 
offered on a low-priced 
automobile.
Ar a result, the Outstand
ing Chevrolet offers an

order o f well-balanced ex
cellence—a combination 
of performance, comfort, 
beauty and handling ease 
that is truly remarkable 
— with a fuel-economy of 
better than 20 miles to the 
gallon of gasoline.
You owe it to yourself to 
see and inspect this re
markable car. Come in 
today!

uiitoM mituial gus supply. an<l it
vast '.vatvr-powi i rcKourvvs. F«»i- th • 

with its mountains ami it-
vullt-ys, ami resulting swift ami husky 
streams and rivers, is going in ratliir 
I'Xtensively for water-power develop- 
nil nl. The South is fomi of power. 
It needs power; ami as time g*ies «>n.

II-e more and more. For st; g- 
Uv4i’?,’ as has been the pngiess of the 
.South during the past six deeades, it 
is hilt s* bi-giniiing— a forewarning 
of the gn at ness to f<dlow .”

lie had another rail almo.Ht immedi- in TEN minutes! Relieves constipa-
. .. . t'” ’’ hours,ulely !•> earr> a body from Yoakum store.

Alexander Drug

CLASr SLEEPERS ARE
NC LONGER PUNISHED

GOOD FOOD WELL SERVED
For :i c o z y ,  co m  fort n ble  p la ce , with piping hot, d e - 

liciou.<A th iip fs to  eat am i a (piick. courteou.s service, 
ou r  (liniuK room  iiiviltm you lo visit us often through 
the nov.- year. We :ire ta k in g  jiarticular pains to see 
that ou r  fr ie n d s  are  m a d e  happy as p ossib le .

AMERICAN CAFE

The ^ C Q C  
COACH

The *C'yC.Roadtlrr. . . .  . . J

Phaeton. ....... .*525
*595ÔVIglC «•••••••

TheSedan..............O / D
The Sport SxiQC Cabriolet. . . . . .  0 ^ 3
The CbiM'eVt- CiUcLandau ...  f
Sedan ^COCDelivere •. i > • t ^7..^
afiaata!*.*rT!T i ?400
J^"...... f545
:;̂ Js:î .'rr'.‘.*650
All prleee f. o. b. Flint, Miehifon

‘ FORTH WORTH, Ian. 11.— Sl ,p-
! eiji.s.' is as old a.; eia-.st:; tin m-
' Ive:" b* ii.j re«|uirtd to sleep in clj-s  
li iH w. liii‘. lhat is < xaetly what co- 
|ii! , Tt \;: • I'nristiar, rnive*'.;.ty 
h* r . > «’ IV .Yml not only that. 

, l»tii ■' 'i\oir<-<Ft for their siiim-
' bernip
I

Mrs. H-I n V.'..'!;ti I.Iui-)thy, d in t;
|t. ol ih w  v ! ii'ieatit.ii for women ♦'I T. C. I .. <1 *es not b .'ler to talk 
he.' eloMsi . t î.*e|> us <lo -•imo pro-I

i u  sors. She '•;•* a n»»»m outfitted 
: for u rest ela.-s and s.*nds certain
• ikudtnt.s there loi' an ht.iir each flay 
to »<leep.

I

• The unusual thin*- "bont this re.st 
I elass, however, is that the gir. who
an ret|uired to sleep are mit. as i.ie 
might suppo.*̂ e. the girls wiio have iia.l 

[ lat< ilates the night before ami •"o . <1 
I v.t Iconie ;■ little nap between t , s 
They are the girls who are uml i- 

' wt ight and nervous, and are nlac- tl 
, in the rest class because thi v ere 
unable tr. t:ike ngular gymnasiUTr

“Yes, We Deliver99

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Q U A L I T Y  A T L O \V C  C O S

I If liver and kidneys fail rheuma- 
i tism starts, the cause* must be from 
‘ self-poisoning. RHEUMALAX res- 
! lores elimination, thereby giving 
I you relief very quickly. RHEUMA

LAX sold .md guaranteed by Alex i 
ander Drug Store.

There arc many pleasim idiaiitages to 
marketing here, not the d which is 
our delivery service. N o'dM i to make 
your way though cro w d ^ stt^ s hnr-
dened with an armloud groceries.
Just leave your order M lifest assured 
that it will be filled CQ||oeBliously and 

livered promptly. M R lo 29.y
i .

W H ITE  &  l n t P H Y
— S T A P L E  A N D  F A N S T i ERIES—

1

s

thanks to 
their kind 
leered the 
lear moth- 
•o for the 
ns express- 
thy for us, 
>nly those 
I a similai 
aeant to u‘ 
repeat whal 

“ Mav (lof

mith
Brownfieli

•hildren,
, Hardin am 
?hildreii.

I the Seminol 
Friday on hi 
, his wife wh 
I a Tempi 
has been f<i 

following
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“It pays to own a 
home”

says the landlord.

‘ ^ H lN G U s I

f y ^

3 f  ©

 ̂ t Higgndwthani-̂ artlett Company

S t r o n g e r  B ^ i r i n g s  
G i v e  L o n g e r  L i f e

Exceptionally strong, wear-resisting 
• •*' disk bearings, that'will.last long and 

give satisfactory service in all kinds of 
soil — they’re the kind of bearings you 
get in the

John Doers No. 63*A INsk P low
The bearings arc of heavy- 

duty. two-piece type — se-  ̂
lected for their simplicity - 
and_greater r.trensth. They 
run smoothly fmd easily, 
without adjustments.

You will like the 63-A for 
its quick con vertib ility . 
Change from three to two 
disks or from 8-inch to 9- 
inclv cut per disk can be 
made in a few minutes. ' '

You will appreciate the 
sturdy, non-sagging beam— 
set above instead of at the 
side of the disks, which 
gives greater clearance for 
trash.

You will be sure to like

the way the keen-edged 
disks bite down and revolve 
freely even in hard ground 
or difficult gumbo. The 
weight of the frame being 
above, forces the disks to 
penetrate readily. An addi
tional aid to penetration is 
the setting back of the seat 
and rear wheel.I

Quickly-adjustaUe scrap
ers— either univera^^A  or 
rotary type' - are fum wed.

Remember, the 63-A is 
designed to meet the severest 
soil conditions o f this region 
and is anWkcxceptionaUy 
strong and*^rugged. lii^ter 
draft John Deere disk plow.

Sm  Um O..A at our storo.

BrownfieU Hardware Co.
Hardware,. Furniture and 

Undertaking

I im h b S t o e V m G e t  Q U A L I T Y  ^ E R . V I C E

MR. AND MRS. LUMSDEN
RETURN FROM AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden returned 
last week from Austin where they 
have been since the death of their 
ron, Lawrence, investigating his 
death.

They have employed J. Frank Nor
fleet of Hale Center, noted criminal 
tiacker, to help them make the in
vestigation.

Up to the time of their departure 
from that City no clues of value had 
been found by them. However they 
will continue the investigation in the 
lu>i>es of findng the slayer of Law
rence and bringing him to trial.

Mrs. Lumsden states that they have 
accounted for Law'renee’s movements 
lip to three o’clock of the morning he 
was found dead just outside the City 
o f Austin, but there they lose track 
of him. they can find no one who saw 
him after that time. The doctors 
state that he died about six o’clock. 
There is a period of approximately 
three hours that so far as they can 
learn, nc one saw him. Their efforts 
now will be concentrated on those 
hree hours, in the hopes of finding 
ome one who .saw’ him during that 
tme.— Wilson Pointer.

* . *

TOKIO NEWS

Hudgens & Knight
STECUIS FOR FR0AV AND SATURDAY JANU.ARY 18A aal IIMi

10 lbs. Spuds limit one to 
a customer 19c

7 bars Quick Naptha Soap 2Sc
10 lbs. Sugar 64c
16 lbs. Sugar • "  "  " 1.00
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51c Pure Preserves, 16 oz. bottles__ 28c
Gallon Free Peaches. . _ _ _ _ _ _ 44c Pure JeOy, 16 ol Bottles._ _ _ _ 28c
Gallon CKng Peaches___ _ _ _ 47c 10 lb. Box Peaches___ .. . . f . l2 9
10 lb bucket Comb Honey_ _ _ _ 1.45 100 lbs. Sack Salt..... . .A ...  UO

HARDWARE ADD FIRRITURE
DEPARTMENT

12 FT- TIE R0PES> Whit« Sisal in cut lengths, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23®
W A SH  P A N  (LARCE grey granite) only____________ _________ _______________ 29c

10 O T  W H ITE  EN AM EL BU CK ET __ _ _ _ _ _ _ : - 5 ^
10 Q T  ALU M IN U M  B U C K E T -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 79c
SET O F 6 PLA IN  W H ITE  CU PS & SA U C E R S..... - 89e
P A IR  B R E A ST  C H A IN S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1-29

__ _ _ _ ■ . ____ _ _ ___________________________  •

H O RSE C O L L A R S ’ split leather & ducking face 16x17x18 sizes L 3 5
SA D  IRO N S’ pef set 3 irons and handle .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  I ..49
E L E Q R IC  IR O N  (Qoality Brand)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■■■:■ ■■229
M ULE B R I D ^  gowi n»e<limn weight, per pair.. . . —

Set of G O O D  H AR N E SS BREECH ING’ hea? t y j * : .^ - 8-95
We have iust received a car of new Avery Implements and we are s e ^  them mi 
a new credit plan, which will be to your interest to inves%ate thirooglily. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Logran Green drove 
to Luhbockf ,Sun<fay to visit Mr. S. 
C. Talley who is in the sanitarium 
there. ' He ils doing fine and expects 
to return to his home in the Johnson 
community about Wednesday.

Bro. French from Hamlin, Texa.s 
has a rather severe case of the flu. 
He is visiting in the home of Bro. 
Wade.

Mr; A. A. Comstock’s father from 
Illinois i.s visiting his son and family 
of this community.

There are quite a few’ on the sick 
list this week. Some of them are 
Lois Dye, Winnie Jean Proctor, Fran
ces and Coopier Creel and . Pauline 
Jeffcoat.

Mr. W. R. Patterson bought a new 
Chevrolet Six last week. Also Mr. H.. 
Snodgrasr. purchased himself a new’ 
Whippet Six last Saturday. We are 
all living in hopes that we will have 
the opportunity to take a joy ride. 
(We may die in dispair,»too.)

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abneg the southern part of this

community, is in the sanitarium at 
Brownfield. She has a bail case » f  
flu and pneumonia.

Mr. and .Vlrs. Dellis (Jreen are mov
ing from F-1 Pas<i to the .1. H. McCol- 
lough place of this community.

Mr. Luther Hohhs has inoveil to the 
Couch place.

Mr. Elmore has recently move«l 
here from Vernon. Texas.

HUNTER NOTES

GIVE NC WORD

Washington, Jan. 1*. (AI‘ >— With 
definite word today from the White 
House and Ho<»vei heailquarters that 
neither the president nor the presi- 
dent-eleet wouhl make any move n ‘- 
garding farm relief legislation during 
this congress, an extra session was 
regarded inevitable!

We learn with much regret as we 
go ot press that Miss Nancy Dumas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Du
mas. of this city, died Wednesday 
night at the Luhhock .Sanitarium and 
will be hurried here today (Friday.)

I My! ithe wind has bet n Idowing 
terribly the last few tlays and If ii 
dosent stop pretty stum we may ha. e 
a few .sandstorms.

Miss Lois Smith has been t>n the 
sick list but was able to Ik- ba> I. 
school Montlay.

.M.’. W. C. Price hatl somt> frientl: 
ami relatives to tirive up on him un 
day.

Ml. and Mrs. O. O. Borland from 
Baylor ‘county are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Machen.

Mrs. Porter who has been tm the 
sick list is improving nicely. *

It was reptirted last week that Mr. 
Thomas Woods of Oklahoma came in.. 
Instead it was a .Mr. .Smith. .Al
though Mr. Thomas Woods will he 
out in a few days.

Ml. Henry Machen from Seymour. 
Texas is visiting hh eon Mr. Elmer

Machen
.Air. and .Mrs. Claude WillhiM 

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. W illiaM  
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryant, _ 
panied by Mr. Joe Bryant after the 
Union community spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the home o f Mr. aad 
Mi^. R. B. Of fill. ' _ , '

.Mr. and Mrs. Yendricks and'faoiiljr 
have returned home from a three week 
visit in Arkan.sas. •

--------------------------- y

CARD OF THANKS

LAMESA SANITARIUMS
ARE s o u ^ M d

I^inie; 
thr: '• .sa;il 
Dr. V,. M.

Jan 10.— Two of 
ariums have beeW’ 
Mann, owner aad 

,o f  the n ’MiM Suniturium 
the T. E. .‘ 'inudifer San 

I cording to Mi. Munn. The 
, itarium will be equpped 
I in readiness for all kinds 
with special attention 
gic.xl and obstetrical c
ing to Dr. Dunn, medical 
here welcome thie meifMv

We d ^ r e  to express our thanks to 
.who visited and by their kind 

aad loving deeds eheered the 
last declining day of our dear moth- 

aad grandmother. Also for the 
flower* and numerous tokens express- 
in f love for her and sym|>athy for us, 
her bereaved children. Only those 
w ^ '  have passed through a similar 
trial realize w’hat it has meant to us 

|and_we are constrained to repeat what
abe has said so often: “ Mav (iod

)j

s you.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield 

and children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin and 

children.

EMitoi Harry Stone of the .Seminole 
Sentinel passed through Friday on his 
way to Lubbock to meet his wife who 
was coming home from a Temple 

'sanitarium where she has been for 
nlthe past several weeks following a 

^ 'iu rgical operation.

T.
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eURLEE CLOTHES
A NEW SPRING SHOWING OF SUIITS AND TOP COATS

^  Materials of worsteds, flannels, 
gaberdines and rniTmislied 

worsteds—
You’ll find here the most unusual oppor

tunities in suits and overcoats that it has 
ever been your lot to witness. And you’re
bound to find just that suit or overcoat 
you h.*ive been lookiuK for. in the .style, 
quality, and at the price you want to pay.

Priced from

$15.00
$42.50

NOTICE TO THE 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

W e iawite jrou to come to see our new line o f

-SPECIAL AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE VALVE FACING MACHINE turning lath

large enough to put steel gears oh your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TEiSTING MACHINE to locate all your
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12
months service.

— AD Fillips PnAicts Are Better-

H A R R IS M O TO R CO
PHONE l.S -7

PRESIDENT-ELECT IS A
PRACTICAL FARMER

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Herbert Hoover, president-elect of 
the United States, will not be without 
praetcial fsrming experience when he 
comes to work out fsrm relief mea
sures during his term of office. Al
though little was said about it dur- 
int; the recent campaign, he has own
ed 0 1313 acre farm in California 
rince 1020 and he has operated iL not 
uul> as a business enterprise, but also 
as u base for practical agricultural 
«\perinients.

Diversified farming is a funda
mental part o f the Hoover program. 
Here is how the Hoover farm opera
tions are divided:

Vineyards. 435 acres producing 10 
varieties o f table grapes with a year-

Air' many as 200 employees are at 
work during peak harvesting seasons, 
and the annual pay roll is about 
$75,000.

Considerable experimental work 
is done on the farm,.and a good part 
C l  this has been in connection with 
poultry work. In accordance with 
the most modern farm poultry meth
ods and in the interests o f economy 
and profits, the Hoover stock is re
plenished each year with baby chicks 
secured from hatcheries. Eggs are 
marketed regularly, the income from 
this source proving considerable, since 
only the best o f high egg-laying stock 
is used to make up the laying'‘flock.

I ly output of about 600,000 pounds; 
'between 00 and 320 acres in cotton; 
12uo acres in alfalfa, yielding seven 
;tone to the acre, and cut seven times 
'r. year; 150 acres in potatoes; 130

LAMESA THEATRE CHANGES
HANDS IN $40,000 DEAL

On« of the largest property deals 
consummated in Lamesa in some time 
was made here recently when Roscoe 
Holton, owner and manager o f the 
Palace Theatre, sold all his theatre

•acres in peaches producing 16,000 interest to Audrey Cox. owner an*!
pouads to the acre; 80 to 120 acres 

• ill corn;: 90 or more acres in water
melons and muskmelons; 90 acres in 
Spanish onions; 40 to 80 acres in 
spinach producing about 960,000 
pt'unds a season; 40 to 60 acres of

manager of the Majestic.
The coQtideration was reported to 

be $40. m 3. — Lamesa Journal.

NATVRFSOWNTDIOC
Milk contains the elements to Mstain life of the hu

man race and in a predigested form. Drink milk 

‘'and be healthy. m  .

OSCAR S A W Y » DAIRY 1
A

. (i. W. Luker sent in an ad from the
I Inion eommunity lust week and 
tst-nled for Us to put it in the best 
!p;'por in the west. Well, he is cover- 
j iiii: iiioie ground than we do our- 
j.'i Ives, hut we thank him for the c«»mp- 
llliiu 111 just the same.

It it could speak, how the unborn j poUtues; 70 acres in apricots,
guierution would encourage us to In addition there are about 2500
savt our monev

Next to making a profit in busi- 
niss these days, the next hardest job 
is distributing your income in such a

laying hens, 200 sows and 150 cows, way that your family is happy.

w»r

A snappy advertising line for some 
'up-to-date labor union: “ Our men 
j are well-fed and come from eonteiit- 
I c (1 homes.”

is no SubsiituLe for Experience”

! -
Lewis Whitaker, Herald employee, j 

vistied home folks at .Seminole over I 
the week end the past week. j

Vernon Davis, popular y’oung bank-
11 .' of Tahoka, and Miss Doll Miller, t
|r;ciftaiy for an in.surance firm of
I that city, were visitors here Sunday.

J. S. Kizer,of Meadow was down 
this week on business, and called to
rubscribe
weekly'.

for hie home country 1

Tom May, Albert Endersen; Judge 
Geo. W. Neill and Bob Bowers were 
offered $130.00 per acre for their 
lease in a quarter mile o f the new 
Fther county oil well, Wednesday, 
hut are holding for higher offer.

We call your attention to the state
ments ot the three Terry county’ 
banks, this week, including the two 
here and one at Meadow*. Put your 
peepers to them then ask yourself if 
old Terry isn’t alright and in pretty 
good financial condition, population 
considered. There is almost a mill
ion dollars on deposit in the three 
banks.

.Vme Fluche came in this week and 
renewed for his Herald and had us 
send it to a friend out on south route.

W .F. Young, o f the Harmony com
munity, harmonized his subscription 
aesuunt Saturday with the Herild for 
another year.

Miss Fay Brown, daughter of Mr. 
iwd Mrs. T. I. Brow’n, entered Abi
lene Christian College recently for 
the last half o f the term.

.An up-to-date hatchery for O’Doii- 
iiell is practically a.s.'̂ ured according 
to II. H. Willianu  ̂ who intends t»» in
stall a 18,000 egg capacity Peterman 
Electric ineuhatoi by the 20th of the 
month. Custom hatching will be done 
aiul a complete line ot chicken feed 
will he handled.

< Life must be frretty dull in those 
I families where the husband and wife
I
‘ agree o p  every'thing.

iHaa a a a a a a a a ia iBia a a a a n n ia E n ia n i^ ^
MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

IS A  RED GACOLINE* but all red gasoline is not Anfi- 
' knock. Look f3r the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 

Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring wacatkMW trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno- 

*lia Gasoline, the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.

R eu a  Stores: QUALITY. SNAPPY, EVERYBODY'S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
r  TOM MAY, Agent[ j PHONE NO. l a

Sagnniaaa

CONOCO Leadership
covers alm ost 
half a century
Such leadership must be earned. 
It comes from the proper co-oiv 
dination o f resources, engincov 
ing skill and marketing fadUdet 
plus that willingness to serve £dt 
which the C on oco nam e has. 
always stood.
Today, as always, C onoce 
and unsurp assed service.

THE
MOTOR FUEL

>1*

TAcederation
JPowerand

S i l i c a ^
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(•lanmiui School Graduates
Entertained

r. T. A, Meetinfr
Thf Parent-Teacher Association 

me : Tuesday evening: at the Grammar 
School Auditorium in regrubr session.

 ̂ The frruduates o f the Grammar 
School were {guests o f the pupils o f
the low seventh frrade Saturday nifrhtjMrv. Will .\lf Bell prerided in the 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. W. [ahsenee of the president, .Mrs. L. J.j social was planned for next Monday TaiMrence Green. 
MeSpadden. Dunn and th i vice-presiden*u Mis. jafternoon at four oVlock at the i

‘ church

PURSliVTRRIAN SOCIETY ^Sandwiches, Ihh chocolate and cookies 
——i« {were served to Meidames May, Du-

Mrs. W. H. Dallas wa.s hostess to Bois,Ballard,LawTenceGreen,Tov.'n- 
the .Missionary Society of the Persby- sen, Ike Bailey, Clyde Bond ami 
uri&n church Monday afternoon. In Quante.
the business meeting; a jrrab bai; I The next meetinif will be with Mr.;.

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editer 
Phone . . . . . .  l.S-2

Plem MeSpadden, both, because of 
nines.;. No business was transacted, 

jilt which the irraduates took irreat de> iiiUrestiiifc progrram was en-
Mi>s Bes.s Baldwin, acompan-

Bunco and forty-two were played 
I after which a social hour was enjoyed
! i
iligrht in bringring: to lijrht to Mr. W il-!j‘»y^d.

Each member is allowed to ! Officers Klecte<!
take one gruest. Fruit was served to ; An executive mcetinp was hi hi
the members present. .Sunday afternoon and the follow intr 

I officers were elected: Mrs. W. \V.
jliam.'. .some of the prank.< they had!>«l *»y Mrs. Dallas on the piano, play-[t IITBCH CiFCIlRI.ST BIBLE CLASS President; .Mrs. .1. !.. Cruoe.
I played airainst him! led two beautiful violin .solos, “ The Old j _ _ _ _ _  j Sec.-Treas.; Mr.-=. John .Scudday,

( ’ lubs and Church Societies | 
(jetting* Back To Normal

Biif Springf Visitors

Mrs. H. G. Lees and children
With sicknes.s gradually decreasing*. Spring* came Friday to visit her 

the .social and literai-y clubs are be- \nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas, 
srinning their regular activities ag*ain.' Saturday they with Mrs. Dallas went 

The election of officers has taken to Lubbock to visit Mrs. Dallas’ cous- 
ii prominent part in the clubs ond j in, Mrs. J. F. Patterson. James Har- 
church societies for the week because;ley returned with them.
most oi them were .suspended during j ' ---------- S_______
the first two weeks of January due* Mrs. Bob Snodgrass and little 
to so much sickness. {daughter, Patsy Nell, who are living

Other clubs are taking inventory!near Snyder, have been visiting rela- 
aml settling all their old accounts. Itives and friends here.

----------- .S-----------   ̂ I ----------- s -----------
Mi.s.*’*. Larue Sawyer Entertains ! Adolphus Smith of the Tech spent 

Club A t Sisters ) the w*eek-end with home folks.

Hot chocolate and cake were then I a n d  “ Dawn o f) The Bible Class of the church o f , (^ha>m»an of Personal .Service; Mrs. 
served to Jim Neil Martha McClish Bindix. Profesor Toone I Christ met Monday afternoon at three Adams. Chair. Education; Mr.;.

' . . . . . . .  l .,_. ... . .L . . . regular E. V. May, Chair. Young People; Mr.-.
Missions; Mrs. \V. 

olent Chairman;
Endersen Weldon Moore Wilson Mesdames McUowan, E. V. .May, memDers? were pre.sent: Mesdames wrs. w. i .  auuuix. Publicity; Mr«. A. 
Chapman! Ruth Adam.s Stella Mae i” ® ™ * * * ^ ■ *“ *■' Hudgins.'Williamson, I-egg, W. M. McBumett. Stewardship; Mrs. .1.
Parks, Douglas Chapman, Marion H ill,!
Sawyer Graham, R. M’ . Rambo, Mar
jorie Moore, Eva Mae Wooldridge,
Ana I.,etha Hamilton, and 
Hams, Sponsor.

---------- S-

Mr. E. G. Alexander was in town  ̂
the first of the week looking a fter ,

' g . Harris, Sanders, Charlie Moore and T. Auburg, Mission Study. 
Kennev.

Mr. Wil- business interests. BAPTLST M’. M. U

1
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SEE 
I WAYLAND COLLEGE

—  t Mr. W. I. Lovelace and children
It. L. Bowers and J. C. Bohannan {npe nt the week-end at Mobetie, Texas.

i •AP OI the Circles o f the Baptist

attended lodge in 
night.

Slaton Tuesday •

Plaiiiview, Texa-s, Jan. 10, 1920—  
“ Where a man’s treasure is, there is 
his heart also." It can also be wise-

-,S-

-S-

-S-
Friday Forty-Two Bu.oines.  ̂

MeetinK

Mirs I.,arue Sawyer entertained the' 
members of the J. U. Club Thursday I 
evening at the pretty new home of i 
lier sister, Mrs. Clarence Lewis. “  i

Bridge wa-s the diversion of the | Friday Forty-Two Glub had a
e vening w ith Miss Martin scoring {
high. The prize was a cutex mani-{^^® home of Mrs. W. B. Downing^ 
cure set. Misses Baldwin, Patterson' president, Mrs. J. H. Griffin
r.nd Flachc received novelty bottles o f charge

j Miss Sydney I.awrence of Waco is j 
 ̂ the truest o f her cousin, Mr. Bedford i

Smith and wife.
CHURCH NEWS

I Women’s Missionary Union met Mon
day afterniMiii at three o’clock in the 

, homes. As is customary the Circles ‘‘tated that where a man’s money 
* arc reorganized at the first o f the *• there is his interest. Baptists from 
*|yoai and this year they are arranged | the great Panhandle-Plains

country have money invested in their* !:ilphuhfticullv.

-S-
Circle Number I includes all whose! institution— Wayland Baptist

names begin with A, B, and C. It (^oUege. However the influence Way-
Maids and Matron.s Elect 

Officers
j YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSIONARY ‘ ffc ’ a' the home o f Mrs. J. T. Au- 
I SOCIETY' jhiirg. Mrs. W. H. Collins, one of the
! _______ first vice-president of the general or-

perfume for the table cut prizes.
An. attractive plate of meat sand

wiches in shape of a spade, heart, club 
and diamond, sweet pickles, olives, 
devil’s food cake and hot chocolate 1 
wc.s served.

The gue.«ts were Misses Mildred 
Woodhead, Ina Patterson, Violet Mc- 
Buinett, Eunice Banks, Bess Baldwin, 
Lucille Flache, Marie Bell, Fay Mar
tin, Chri.'tova .'lawyer. Fern .Sawyer, 
Mrs. Tom May and Mrs. A. E. Gra
ham.

---------- S-----------

The members present were Mes
dames Griffin, Holgate, Knight, Ken
drick, Pat Brothers, H. W. MeSpad
den, Baldwin and Mrs. Downing. |

S----------- i

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
for a busines meeting and for the 
election o f officers Tuesday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. R. L. Bowers.

The young Women’s Missionary ,So- 
ciety oi the Methodist church met Mrs. Coe, Co. Chairman,
W’ediiesday afternoon, January 9th, Mrs. J. L. Cruce, Secretary and

land wields is far greater than her 
financial investment.

President McDonald feels that 
was elected chairman of i overy Baptist on the Plains should

at four o ’clock at the home of Mrs.
After a general business meeting, thelG. S. Webber in a business meeting, 
following officers were • * • * *
the next two years:

T ri asurei.1

elected
Those present w’ere Mesdames Alex- 

fo r jfo r  the election o f new officers. andei, Coe and Collins.
• The following officers were elect- cake and hot chocolate

Mr. H. H. Copeland and family o f Holmes, Vice Pres.; Mrs. B. D .jv ice  Pres., .Mrs. Boone Hunter; C o i- ‘ **‘* M "- Will Adams.
Mrs. W. H. Dallas President; Mrs. led: President, Mrs. C. R. B a l d w i n ; s e r v e d .  The next meeting will

Lorain. Texas were in town the first | Recording Sec.; Miss Eliza-1 ris|M>nding Sec., Mrs Hubert Thomp-1 Circle 2 includes the names from
of the week visithig friends and tend
ing to business.

---------- Ŝ
Mrs. T. R. Prideaux and children o f }

Lu'obock rpent Sunday with Mrs. Will j 
.\P‘ Bell and family.

S—
M.\ and Mrs. J. J. McGowan and I Mr. and Mi’s. L. H. Plains of Lub-K’ * Harris,

both Dumas, Corresponding Sec. and|s<tn; Recording Sec., Mrs. J. B. Knight |H to M. This Circle met with Mrs. J. 
Treasurer; Mrs. E. V. May, Critic; jTrca.surer, Mrs. J. C. Hunter; Suiier-iU. Green. Mrs. Green was elected 
Mrs. R. L. Bowers, Parliamentarian, i intrndent of Mis sion Study, Mrs. ichairmap and Mrs. English, secretary 

Simple ri frcshments were served. Coleman; .Siipt. Publicity, Mrs. jjn'd treasurer.
The inemhors pre.sent were Mes- j *®>‘ Herod; Supt. Social Service, Mrs. j The memben. present were Mes-

B. C. Finney; Siipt. Supplies. Mrs. idames English, McDonald and Howell.; dames Will Alf Bell. Dallas. DuBoi.s,j*»- * • ‘’ •nn*’.'”  
! Elliott, W. B. Toone, Ellington,

Billie wore in Lamesa .Sunday. They {bock spent Sunday with her sister, |R* V,. May, McGowan, Homer W’ in-jin unison.

_ _ _  I Circle .‘I met in the home of Mrs.
Holmes, Boone Hunter,! The I.oial’s Prayer was then given |John Scudday. This Circle completes

came homo in a pretty now Buick. iMrs. Chester Gore and family. and I
11 he alphabet b^inning with M. Mi*.i. 

The next meeting win ho .MK-ial ul <‘ i®oted chairman.

We specialize in dispensii^   ,
the highest type dntgs—

“JUST WHAT YOUR 
DOCTOR ORDERS”

ston and Misses Grace Hulse
j Fay Martin. I the home of Mrs. Knight. The t inn M^sdamos May, McBur-
I Next Tuesday the club will moot! ha*; been chang'*d from Wednesd;iy' •'•‘tt and \\. \\. Price, 
iivilh Mrs. Leo Holmes to hoar Pro-jto Thur.-duy and ihree o ’cim’k ii|Kle:i«l| Tin* Louise WillLs Cirele met with 
ife?sor Miirphv. |oi four. | \ln. Glad>ti Green at four o ’clock.
I ■ I

know every detail regarding the 
achievements o f their school and 
therefore has set aside a time each 
year fur the as.sembling of the pas
tors and laymen o f the churches in 
the territory contiguous to the col
lege that they may better know the 
instituion which they are helping to 
support. Every Baptist church 
should be glad o f the opportunity to 
assist in the advancement o f such a 
school as Wayland.

A program has been thoughtfully 
arranged for January 24-25, and the 
capable speakers for the two days pro
gram will bring a spirit o f progress 
and throw a new* Ight on the potential 
possibilities o f the Panhandle-Plains 
Baptists. Marcellus Watkins, college 
evangelist, is making an urgent pit a 
for the united sup|M>rt of all Bapti-ts 
in attendance at this^ conference. 
May every Baptist church be repre
sented

w

\
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Here you will find a complete fine of drug
sundries for the sick room. 1

0

HUNTER DRUG STORE V
Brownfield -  -Texas

BALDWIN’S
Announce—

- A N -

ADVANCE SPRING SHOWING
of a most formidable array of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

EICHT̂ PQWER

All the power and light you want, and when you /  
want it. The best SERVICE possible for BrownfMd 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and fcAr Y 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield. |

E. D. JONES ROY M. HEROD I
Utility Superintendent Collector |

YOUR OW N POWER AND LIGHT PLANT r

FROCKS of brightly patterned p i ^  satms, 
gem^ettes and smart ensembles, bright colors, 
the newest style, details and tbe most desirable 
fabrics give tins merebandise an irrestble appeal.

COATS, for Milady, styles combinii^ dash, 
grace and beauty, signifyii^ all that is new for 
sprb^, and very moderately priced.

MlLIiNERY— Here yon wiD find the corre.. bonnet for sport mr dress wemr, hading 
an air of a lln r^  diarm. Yon must see them, then yon wifi appreciate them,

B A L W I N ’ S
- A  BETTER PUCE TO TRADF^

UMESA
laiaiaaiaram aniaaaaaaa a a ^ ^
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MID-MONTH SPECIAL S !
Wi

-SPRING-
C O A T S

and

for
YOUR INSPECnON

Army Wool Shirts
$2.50 value

. $179
We have some real values that appeal to 
thrifty buyers. V I S I T  OUR STORL

WOOL SOX
29c value 4 pair for

98c
-------L l _ -------------- . ' ■

Men’s Blue x m

-suns--
$1995

Regular $27.50 Suit

- S A T U R D A Y -
With each pair Ladies Shoes pur- Y i n  

chased Saturday you may select anoth- i p  1 \J\J  
er pair for **■

All 2.25. 2.50 and 2.95

Ladies Silk Hose 
$195

SATURDAY A  MONDAY

u ' j i
i  U I K aHORSE

WORK SHOES I
-W E A R  LONGFR-

Comeinandlcukaithem 
They sell themselves.

S A L W A Y S  Q U A L I T Y A L W A Y S  V A L U F

STAR BRAND 
SHOES and BOOTS

HEAD-HARBRAVE CO KANUROC H
SHESE Q U AU n AND E CONOMY SHAKE HANDS”  I WORKCtOT'lES S

HATCHERY NOW GOING i RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT ;g ir l s  t o u r n a m e n t  t o
BE HELD AT SNYDER

CUPID STILL BUSY

Let us have your business. We j?ive constant at
tention to our hatchery and can please you. The 
followinjT will be our sale prices:

S15.00Heavy Chickens, 500 up_ _ _ _
Heavy Cchkkens, 100 to 5 0 0 ..
Leghorns, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12,00
Leghorns, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ _ _  13.09
Assorted broilers, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray o f from 112 to 120 e^gs

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

We the officers ami members of 
ihe Brownfield drove. Number 4C>2.
vprcss our sympathy to Sovereijrn 

S'.cwr.rt and family in the death of 
thei« beloved husband and father, 
and piay that they may take this sor
row ar the will of (lod, an<l be eom- 
foi led in the thoujfht that he has 
pa--'e»l to a better world wbe-e there 
i.-. no sorr»>w.

. îtrned; laiura Smith 
F.ottie Head 
Vada Hurst.

.1. T. Viek, out on .south route was 
the lucky man last Satui’day on guei-.s- 
irt' the nrai'est number of beans at 
the M System and trot the bij: bam. 
1 in r»' were 2,»>77 bi ans and bis ttuess 
was

Bob Hol^?ate, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

i:. I.. .Xdam.s. erstwhile lumber man 
< i t.hi-s city, but now domiciled- in 
Lubbock sev.t down his renewal this 
weol:.

f

A V E R Y  ̂ LISTER̂

PERFECT BALANCE
A n  A V E R Y  PLUS F e a tu r e

For 100 yean Avery implements Avery designers, inventors and craftt- 
have exprened an ideal. It has been men.
handed down from generation to gen- Whether at work or in transport,thia
eratioQ. Now it is voiced in Avery celebrated lister is in p e r fe c t  poise. 
Plae Featores. The front wheels do not fly tip_ in

Thus, in the Avery Plainsman Lister , the air when the bottoms are raised, 
you have in addition to exceptional Weight of operator, weight of plows, 
quality, an outstanding P/us Feature. (>usition, size, hav'c all been scientifi- 
Itistheper/ecf ha/ancaoftheimple- cally consideret' to produce this per- 
ment—a product of the creative ability, fe e t  balance. Result? A bettw lister 
■incere effort, experience and skill of and b etter  work.

Avery Plus Features Make Mcney for You
In every case a Plus Feature eaves time, caves labor, improves 

resuht. Thereby it makes money fur you. Do i ou this extra 
profit? r-ail iip ^  !!• fgr further facta Atcd a dcxn.onauatioa.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

Tlu ItKiwnfield (lirl.-> Hig;h School 
basketball team has been officially 
invited to attend the West Texas Giil.s 
ilijfh School Basketball Tournament 
tliat will be held at .Snyder February 
1 1. l.'i and 1*> un<ier the sponsorship 
of the .''iiyder Lions ('lub. Plans are 
beinj,' laid to entertain more than 
lifty Aril 1 teams tiurnp: the three days.

It. H. .Schulze. Dallas, southern 
commissiom r for the A. A. U., was in 
.'-nyder recently to complete pre- 
'iniinary plans and expressed .satis- 
tacton for the fine basketball floor 
;Mid irymnasium that will be provided 
durnt; the visit in .Snyd« r of West 

\as iriil teams.
.'“IX huj'-e iovinjr cups of s<did gold 

n»id .silver, one of which is the actual 
size of a basketiiall made o f srold is 

jfist prize; a silver ball of the same 
difiiciisii>ns is secoml prize; and the 
four «ither major prizes are hujje lov
ing cups standinjf waist hiph. In ad- 
<*it'on there are three sets of small 
pold and silver basketballs.

Vistoi.s to .s:ny<!er will be privileged 
to visit th<* new jiKt.POO athletic stad-j 
ium only recently <ledicated by Sny<ler 
High Siho<d which is said to be the 
tincsl outsde of c<dlege fields in the 
s'ato o f Texas.

.‘^nytier is located in .Scurry County 
(.11 the main line of the .<anla Fe rail
road and on .".̂ tate Highways Nog. :̂L 
7. aP(i 1«»1. Teams coming over the 
Broadway of .Xmeiica should turn o ff 
at eithe r C«dorado, lioscoe or .Sweet-i 

■v' att r. .'soyder is ea.sily accessible 
from all points in West Texag. j

Aiiaogt mei'ts for the entertain-! 
nn m oi tcani.i ami vsitors will be in ' 
( '.arge of a committee of the Fedtr- 
!*tid ('lub.s and Parent-Teachers Ar- 

ciaton. backed by the entire citizen
ship of .<nyder.

Housing for anywhere between 
five and eight hundred girls with Chê r 
coache, and « scorts will be com|4eted 
by a .-pecial committee whose bead- 
r.uaYters will be with the Scurry 
A'ountv Chambi r of Commeree.

Dffi, iais for the games which will 
, tart in early Thursday morning.

Mr. Austin Moore and JILsr .John
nie Staggs of Ropesville, Tex&$. drove 
down last Saturday afternoon about 
three o ’clock, secured the n»c«;.sary 
papers and applied to Elder L. 
Burnett who said the words vhat uni
ted them for life.

By the way, it can almost bo said 
that Elder Burnett ha.s become the 
marrying parson here, if vice have one.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT

We thank .Alton Webb, hustling 
young farmer for u renewal.

(iod in his oivine wisdom saw fit 
U. take from this c.urthly lodge, cur 
sister, .Sovereign Moore, who was <t 
faithful and beloved njember of our 

.Grove. .\nd in our sorrow we must 
be submissive to His will. We a.s 
officer.- and members o f the Brovvn- 
 ̂field Grove. Number 1G2 extends our 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
family.t

• .Signed: Laura .Smith
Lottie Head 
Vada Hurst.

-Jim f unnir.ghurn of 'he Lou countryMrs. Helen Vinson, o f Plainvievv, 
vi.-itor in the Stricklin home for the'called in Salurdav i- if a.I '
past week, left Sunday for home. .-hat a few minutes.

and to

j continuing game after game into the
and
the

BIS SAL
OF FURNITUR

I •OIDS and ENDS

night, will be entirely ]ticked 
.select(‘d by state officials of 
.\. .A. I ’ .

The Coming .''’ nyder torunament will j 
bt the large;-t attended athletic event 
f>r n.ore than one day’s duration ever 
bandied in We.-̂ t Texas, ami it is 
.Snyder’; aim to have every fletail 
workffi «.ut to clocklihe precision that 
V; iif rs I'.ry « tijoy evtry moment of* 
thcif .stay. I

•loinin'r in ih« w, Lome to all West , 
T< >:as is inrhideil City Supt, C. i 
\V( d*:,worth, |ii( sident Lion.s Club;! 
'■'ounty .Siipt. A. A. Bullock, general i 
chairiiiaii of the tournament and pres-j 
•dent o f the .Scurry County Chamber j 
of Commerce, together with every 
civic, fratenal and social organiza
tion of the city and cftunty, who are 
lending their influence and invitation 
to the teams and visitor.s of W est' 
Tex.as to come to .Snyder, February^ 
11 l.'i and I*'.. ’ !

I|

I*IS

igif

Mrs. \V. E. Fielder, formerly of this 
p'ace. but more recently of Trent, 
r< xas. was up the pa.st week visiting 
(.1(1 friend.'.. .She informed us that 

I they had r«>oentIy moved to Bigj 
.''=prin{̂ .

A ll the odds, ends mmd broken-?ines that have accum 
ulated during the PMk jroar are here o ffered  for your 
selection. OccaaiMM||^iaees, uphob^ered furniture, 
beds, lamps, RnatlriMM and everythincr in hom e-m ak-
in f accessorjes is itlw d ed  and the price* ate greatly 
reduced for this final clearance. They carry  a 25 
per cent discoent,

H U D 3 »S  &  KNIGHT

I j i


